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PLANNlNC FOR WATER QUALITY IN RURAL E!''VIRONl\t£NTS VS(J'lrI'C WRM MOD~L

~c.nr J' •
~o!.~E'(¥:_s..\l~.a(ll~Nsu1<b.

U ''''

~D of lUlface ....ter quality ... biIh~ the off.farm co.. of sotl
erosion, which result from non-point~ poltubOD by cllawcalladen Iedimcots. A model has
bea. developed to predi<:t, amonalt other things, the IOdunent 1<*1 at any 1oca11on in the drainage
network of an agricultunl.l watershed. Wat.enbed ReIOwus Manaaement (WRM) model, u it IS
named, is a~, distributed-parameten model for conllnooWl slffiulation. H models
sediment flow in a watershed thai may include coMerYation structures, such as tcnaees, grassed
waterways, dams and culverts, by the now t:rampOft t:IIpK1t)' coKq1L Fund......uta! UOSIOD aDd
hydrological processes are represented m WRM modd compooe:au.

This JIllper pre!!eD1s the ernstoD mel W,...... &r-.pclIt~' of WRM modd
development. In Mid:ltion, the model '<liU~ 10 JftIdict """....... f1lN: -xr dlfferml
hypothetical~ of corucrvaoon measures fQf all~~ III tbe Uppcr
Wilmol River Basin, prince EdVrw-d Island, Canada. Model resultS, 8S presented. compm
favourably wiOl observation and common knowledl\e, thus validating WRM model for the specific
8p!>lication. Model evaluation, based on predicted effects of the sunulated COllSCfVation measures,
abo shows a reasonable model perfonnance.

KEYWORDS: Erosion, Sediment-transpon, Non-point source pollution, WaterquaJity, Conservation
practices. Water resouJCe$ planning, Dislributed-param::ter modelling, Watershed.

I. INTRffi)UCTION

The most distincuve water quality problem in rural eovironmen1S is DOD-polld. source pollution. This may

be defined as the contamination of water resou..rces by sediments. fenil.izers, pesticides and na1ural soil
chemical constituents, transponed by runoff water from dislribuled locations on the walCrsbed: Rurallaod
use pmctices, being agricultural, tend to exacerbate the problem. Infonnation of adequate quantity,
accura..;y, and variability in time and space, which may be required to treat and regulate/control oon-point
source poUution are best provided by predictive tools. Sampling and analyses of watrr polluta.ats from
distributed sources on agriculturallaod an: fonnidable tasks. 'They can be justified only for the purposes of
model calibration and testing.

Traditionally, sediment yield has been predicted by applying a delivery ratio 10 gross erosiofL However,
delivery ratio is a lumped lind unreliable technique. Water quality modelling requires a sooner time scale
than annual, and cannol be separnlOO from !he polJUlafli Irnnspon processes which are driven ~y hy~logy.

The universal soil loss equation \lias modified by Williams (1975), by replacing the rainfall energy factor
with a runoff factor. The modified universal soil loss equation (MUSLE). increased sediment yield
prediction accuracy, thus eliminalUl8 the need for sediment deln~ry ratios, and IS applicable to ind.Jvidual
rainfall events. However, it relies on measured runoff for its accuracy, and measured runoff is almost
never available in water resources planning. Therefore, the process-based and distributed modelling
approach is preferable. Such a model, the W:uershed Resources Management (WRM) model (Mbajiorgu.
1992), facilitates a synthesis of the hydrologic. soil ero~on, sediment transpon and stnJctur:.! component
processes in both temporal and spatial variability. This paper presents the sub-models for erosion and
sediment transport, and typicaJo.resullS of WRM model application in predicting sediment quantJties in
suum Dow under different CORServation-practioe scenanos.
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2. DC\'dopmeni Of The Soil Ero5ion And Sediment Transport Component. orWrm Model

Eroston and sediment routing are b<ucd on routed hydrologic inputs at each localion on the: watershed. SlX
proceses arc: im'olved, namely' (I) R1J:infail (intemllJsplash) detaeh.mc:nl.. Dj; (2) (h'crlandlshear flow
detaehmem, Dr. (3) O\.crland now lJanSpolt, Tc (forcapacilY value); (4) Channel and reservoir deposiuoll,
Dep; (S) Channel entrainment ofdeposils, E; am (6) Channel now transpon, Qs (for capacity value).

ErosK)D can be: defined as the change In sediment load accross an eiement, subject to soil detachment and
now transport C3p.'lCity. and may be expressed as foUo\\s'

.1.G - (Df + Dj)6x (I)

where, G is scdtmclllioad (kg s-' m- I), x is distance downslope (m), OJ is IldCrriJl erosion rate
m-2), and Dr is rill erosion rate (kg 5-1 m-2). After Foster (1982),

(kg 5""1

Dr - Dell - Gffcl (2)

where. Tc 1$ sediment lranspon capacity (kg 5. 1 m- I), and Dc 15 daaehmenl capacity of clear water (kg S
f m-2). After Lane ~I al. (1987).

(3)

where, Kr 1$ rill erodibility paral,.ctcr (s mol). 'ts is nO\\ shear suess acllng on the soil (pa). 'te; is nil
.... ILl.....) :01"""", :om;ss 01 me sollV'a,. lind U I IS mtcmll erosion rate (kR ,,-' m-2). Thc interri!! e....sion fatc IS

given. after Fostcr (1982). as

"j

wbt~. Kj = intcrrilJ erodibility parametcr (kg s nl'-4). 1 is rainfall intensity (m S-1). and Sfis slope factor
After Elliot et at. (198:).

Sf. 1.05 _0.85c!-lsin(s)1 (5)

where. s is SlOpe angie (degrees) and Ce IS campy cffecL After earing et al (1989).

C I F
-{l3411

e· - e (6)

wbcre. F is fraction of soil surface under canoP) \Xlver. H IS C8.Auj:.1 height (m), and Ge is ground cover
effect. After Nearing et at. (1989),

-2 Sf
Ge - c

where. f is fraction of soil surface covered by residue.

(7)

Elliot el 01. (1989) and Liebenow el 01. (1990) developed equations to predict crodibility parametcrs from
soil propeflies. At any location on lhe watershed across which flow transport capacity Tc is greater than
sedlment load G. soil erosion \\ ill occur and as a result. sediment k>ad \\ til increase:

Gi+1 .- Gj +AG (8)

'a.is lDCrease IS subJCC1 to lhc condition. (Tc - Gj) : AG. [f(Tc - Gj) < AG, then G1+1 • Tc. Sintilarly•
• KxTc<G•. G,+I--Tc
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2.1 On~rlllnd l'Iow Tnnsport CIIIUl.cil)' (I'd

Slope (5), urnl discharge (q) and sheaf stress acting on lhe soil (1:s) ha\'e been Identified as factors fOl
dClcnnimng sedIment transpon capacil~ But shear stress is a derived quanlil~ Incorporatlng both 5 and q
Therefore. 1:s is the single 1110S1 ill1ponam parameter for a simplified modet for Tc Finker Cl :II. (1989)
proposed a sImplified equatIon forTe based on the Yahn (1963) sceimlenl lmnspon cqU:l\lOIl as

(9)

II here K( IS the transpon coeffiCIent O\crlilnd nOlI shear stress IS c'\p,,,,,scd as'

( 10)

\1 here. '! IS \Ielght dcnsll~ of Ilater. fs IS Darc~ -Wcisbach h~ drallhc roughness coefficlent for smooth. b:HC
'>011. f1 IS h~ draultc TOughness C()cfficlClI1 for 3elllal soli condilloll. q IS 0\ efland nOlI dlsch:lrgc per IIIl1I
Illcilh and S IS lalld slope

$II1CC fs, fl "{ alld g arc constanlS. TS is a fUllcllon of q and S for:l gl\ en upland area Thc \ :llue of "-I IS to
be delcrlllJlled Independenll~ for each upland area. bUi no method IS kno\\ n fOI delenllllllllg K I dlreclI~

from sedllllclll properties HO\I e\-cr. p..1r:Jmelers of the Yalill equmloll C<lll be e~,1lI1;lled for delennilllllg TC
nus IS, esscllll;llh a C:lllbrallOn of Ihe simplified equ;ltion to sedunent proper! ies A reprcscnt:Jll\ e <;hear
~Ircss (T,o) IS delcfl1llncd as the ;l\erage of the shear stress at the end Of,l rcpreSCIll;ltl\e utllfl1rln 'l\crag.c
,,[ope prOnle and IS used 10 eompUle transport c:lpncll~ b~ the Ynhll equalloll Wllh 1111<; \:1:11": or I...,.

lr.ll1~POI1 codrtCIClll15 compuled as foIl0\\5

KI T ,~

co T'>(I (III

\\ IlI;r.. 1"'0 h II;lI1'IXltl cap:lCll\ cOtllplllcd from the Valill C(llI;lIIOll\lSlllg lSO

~.2 ( h:HllH:1 1·lm, I)qlU,itiun antJ I'id,-( II

I h..: ll.'!-!IIII\' \OlH.:Cpl III ;lllu\ lallhallilel h\ dr.mll..." stale... aller Ackcrs (l')x~l. 11':Illlie dllllcnSlons (I.I Idlh.
dqllh <llld gl;ldl\'Ill/ M;I d~llIllcl 10 cOll\e~ ;1 gl\"f1 dlslharg" of nOl.I \lllh a gl\Ctl scdlmcnt load ,It"l: ll\ed
hI. 1!;llm..:1 1m, d\'lx'ndlll!-! on Ihe 110\1 dls..:harge ;H1d Ih '..:dJl1I"nt load dqlOSIlJOn or scour \\ III OCCllr III
Ill..: ... h,IIIII.:1 I h\' n.:t.!Hll;; ,.-Oll.:q)l e\pn:<'se... Ih ... 1I:l\Ur.I[ 1...'nd,,:IlC\ lor :11111\ lal chalillcl~ 10 seck a d\ llalillC
,Iablll\l.

I h... dlllkllill 1111110d"llllJ,!!.tlulJrld ,cour atl~s due 1(1 b\'(J killllf":" I he o\oJr:tllno\1 r":~I~lal1CC III :11[,1\ lal
~11.l1Il1d, (Ol1lIHh"" bmh drat.! due 10 b"d form lnppk... and dllllC') and dr;J!.'- dill' 10 bcd malenal (gr:lI11
r~''''I'I.III'':'':) 11111' Ih..: enllc;d ,hC;lr par;llIIC'~'r ;IIIU (l1;lIlIIo.:1 "rodlbltlll callnOl b" ca~d~ ":\;I[lI:ll..:d
1ll<..ldtH.... pltk-lip or IIpl.md "rtHkd depo'lI" ml' be con"ld"reu h,l ;1",111111111.: nil Crodlbltlll and entlcal
,h~';11 11.lr;1I11\·I..:r" till ,,:h;IlIJI~'llhm hlf lit..: ";;J-"; (), ('I ,wd 1, 1..:, PJCI..-up I' ",'olllputed a~.

I:
( 12)

\1 h":l,,: I I~ c1Wlllcl Ill\\\. "'CdIIllCII\ "lltr:lll1lJ1elll ,lIId Q.. 1\ II' It,IIl''IXlr1 ":.lp;lUI\ 'icdllllell! load (j IS
lIjld,ll..:d ;1\ (j (il' I ()IIi":nll,,e depo~IIIOtl occurs If 0,' (il ;Iud 1\ " .. llltlaICd :1', Dcp (11' 0,. II. Ink
'Cdllll"'1111lMd cqll;ll· (),
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Flo" shear suess assunung a wide, shallow open channel is.

'ts = yyS (13)

where, Y = pg or the weight density of water (p is density of water, g is gravity acceleration), y i, flow

deplh, ind S is channel bed slope.

2.3 Chanael Flow Trusport C.puily (Q,)

Ackcrs (l988) lists the minimum set of basic quantities which influenec sediment transport in two
dimensional, free-surface flow as follows: (l) unit mass or density of water, p; (2) unit mass or density of

solids, ps: (J) kinematic viscosity of water. u; (4) particle diametcr, d; (5) flow depth, y; (6) bed shear

velocity, Y ~ gyS: (7) gravi!}' accelenttion.. g; (8) bed slope, S. These quantities are related by dimensional
analysis in the follOWing non-dimensional groups:

i) the Particle Re) ooids NUrOOer:

Re = Ydlu

ii) the Sediment Mobilirf·Number.

y = y2/(s--I)gd

iii) the ratio of flow depth to sediment diameter;

Z~y/d

and., (iv) the mass densities ratio:

s = ps/p

( 14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

Einstein's (1950) non-dimensional expression gives an additional parameter for establisned motion.. for
sedimcntload:

+ ~
q.

(18)

where <Is is sediment tl¥Spol1 rate as weight per unit time per unit width of channel. Thc mobile bed
friction factor is expresied in terms of the basic quantities as,

and the e.,<pression.

fr= 8gySJu2 ( 19)

(20)

~wes sedunerl transport and channel hydraulics., as formulated by Engelund and Hansen (1967).

Basc:d OD these relationships and assurmng a representative particle diameter, sueti' as mean weight
duime1er. a procedure for dctenmnation of Qs is as follows: (I) Compute the parameter Y, as a function of
Dow depth aDd bed slope. from eqn. (15); (2) With the right·hand side of cqn. (20) evaluated. compute the
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parameter fr from eqn. (20); {4) Evaluate 'Is from •• using cqn. (18); (5) Compute Qs a::i equal to bQs,
where b is channel width.

J. MODEL APPUCATlON FOR WATER QUALITY PLAHNlNG

Comparison of continuous recorded and sunulaled stream flow bydrograpbs were pe:rfollDt<l for CurIcy'$
s~watersbed 10 the Upper Wilmot Riyer Basm, Prince Edward IsIaD::l, Canada. Curley's sub-WIItISbcd
has an~ of 140 ha A durat.J:)o of 5 months, May 5 to Septcni>er 30, 1990. was covered by simlllatioDS.
The small subset of model parameters., termed -calibraLion parameters-. whose values may be 8djustcd to
calibrate the model were used to obtain an order of magnitude: agm:rncm between simulated 8Dd ItCOrdcd
nows in Ltte first ramfall event The model was vatidared by comparison of simulated and recorded
hliJmKJI{Jil§!Dr>IIb5tQue»l ,,_jnJbc..oo (MI>l!,IiDJgl+ J!'92~

Fig. I shows lIle <hsc1'Ctization of lhe sub-watershed into square clements of size 1.94 ha, DllIOOered
senally from 110 73. The comparison of model \'aJidation bydrograph plots are shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4.
The plots were sampled from a single continuous simulation run. in the period May 5 to September 30,
1990. Visual companson of simulated and recorded hydrograpbs shows an order of magnitude consistaK:y
and reasonable reproduction of system response features. Based on model validation criteria. as specif"iCd
by Law and Kelton (1982). and with due consideration for the modelling assumptions, the WRM model
was thus tentati~ly validated..

Usmg the discrcti7.ation of Curley's sub--w3lershcd shown in Fig. I. the following soil and water
conservation planning alternalives were implemented in simulation: (I) starting from element M9 every
venical grid-line represents a terrace channel, and every il.1.bl:I: horizontal grid-line represents a gmssed
waterway draining into a stream-channel reach; (2) l"O dams of unifonn size and reservoir capacity are
located in elements 1136 and 1170; (3) a dam is localed in e1emenl *36 and a culvert already exists in
element. '55.

WRM model w~ used to quanufy the effects, and relative effects, of the aoo...e hypothetical or ·what-if"
conservation planning scenarios, 10 terms of sediment load in sU'ellmflow. The reasonableness of such
evaluated effects and relative effects. in the absence of real-wodd data, is adjudged to represent model
evaluation.

y , ,
/. , • , 0

'y " n " " • " ,,1

/ " .. .. w " " 'Y
~:; " " " "I " " " ~

( .

" ~ " " " " " .. ..
" " " '5 .. " '0 " 50

rt " " " I), " " " " .y
.. I'<! ,/: 65 .. "

, .. -<."
W '1)...12 ;.vy

Fig. I. Curley's sub-watershed discretization; scale 1:8,705
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.. .. .. ..

Fig.4 Simulall:d and recorded hydrographs for Curley's sub-watershed (I)

In (he simulation of the three scenarios. although the stn.X:tures were hypothetically imposed on the
system, the physical characteristics of the watershed (as inpuled for model validation), and the
assumptions in S}·stem representation. remain the same.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fig. S, 6 and 7 illusU'atc the effects, with respect to stream sediment load, of the terraces and grassed
walerways system. the 2-darns alternative, and the dam-cuJ"crt scenario, respecth,·cly. Similarly. Figs. 8.9
and 10 iIIUSlrntc their respccth'c effects on Sl~m sedimenl coocenlratioD. 1bcsc: model results represent
only the specified output in model operation. WRM modclis generic and capable of distributed output in
space, time and variable.

Note in Figs. 6 and 9 that the plot of lhe two-dam sediment load (or coocelllnllion) coincides with the time
axis. being zero in either case. Also, Figs. 5, 6 and 7 present sediment load as the rate of movement of soil
material ut the stream flow, without regard to the now discharge. H090ner, Figs. 8, 9 and 10 present
sediment concenlration which relates streamflow discharge to its sediment load, indicating the level of
sediment pollution of the stream.

Figs. 5 and. 8 show a reduction in erosion and sediment transport rate of the order of 50"'.. by the terraces
and grassed waterways system. On the other hand. Figs. 6 and 9 sbow the effect of the two reservoirs,
created by a dam at a remote upsuum location and another dam at the walersbed outlet, as zero sediment
oulflow. This is because the two-dams model tends to lr8p all the sediment. 1be model assumes lOW
deposition in a reservoir, although consW1erable erosion and sediment transport may occur between the two
dams. In Figs. 7 and 10 art: shown the effect of a remotely located dam and a culYert near the walersbed
outlet. There is only a slight reduction in sediment outflow by the structural effect. which confums thai
considerable erosion and sediment lransp:m occurml below the remotely located dam. This was little
affected b) the culvert near the watershed outlel
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A somewhat mo", complex comperilOn may be drawn accro" the resulli. by comparillj the reduction In
IOC!imeDl now between Flp. 5. 6 .nd 7. The nJUfCI larec with the rusonablc asscumcnt of lhe tCI'T'ltCeS
and.1JUICC1 Wlte:lWl)I' option u effective In reducina crosion and sediment transport. But the considerable
ICC!Jment yield to the retervoil1 wa not renectcd in the flow II the watershed outflow, because • dam 1$
10CIlCd theRl. Alto. the temIC'Cl and InlllCd waterway system may be expected to conserve more water
lhan the dam-culvtn combination. In addition to the gmter reduction in sediment yield shown.

~. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

WRM model evaluation. bucd on Itl predicted cfTeeu and relative cffctts vi$-a:-vls common krowleclge
and I)'Rcm oblCrvatJOn. lnd.Qtc. I performance of the model. It Is conc:luded that there is an adequate
I)'ltcm rcpfCIOnlIlfon by the modol. althouah model validation is a continuing exercise. But once tbr
model I. calibrated and tCited to • liven watershed. It may be used as a planning tool for that watershed.

L
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Fie. 6. Effect of two dams on stream scdimenl concentration, Curley's sub-watershed.
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Fig. 10 Effect of a dam and culvert on stream sedimenL concentration, Curley's SlJb..watershed.
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SPATIAL VARIABlLITYOF MAIZE YIELD AND SOIL PROPERTlES ON A.~ ERODED
lAl'iDSCAPE IN SOUmER..'Ii' NIGERL-\

u. O. Flpohund.I, D. J. O)'edc.li and P. O. Ain.
2

1. Dc:partmem of Agricultural Engineering
2. Dcpartmenl of Soil ScicllCt, Obafemi Awolowo Unh'c.rsity

lie-1ft. Nigeria.

AbslI'lIcl

We stUdie4 the spatial ....riance structure of sela:ted ~il properties and maize yicld components
and their spatial variabihty relationships on a cultivated IUld eroded sloping landscape
Measuremenll \\'et'c mllde on lKld COTe'S (76-mm diameter) Illken frum IhrCl: depths randomly and 8\
I-lind IO-m intervall along four 220·m long Ir811......'I;ts across the landsl.:a~ and abo randomly from
an adjacent bush·fallow site witll similllf landscape features Plbl erosion and cultivation rc5\llted in
increases in clly (20%) and lW'Id (5%) fractions, bulk delUlty (80) (20%). decreases in A-horizon
thickneu (Alt) (30'K to 60%), % aggregatwn (90%). avaIlable \\'8ter holding capacity (AWHC)
(6CM), organic C (65%) and overall intreases (25%-45%) in their variances depend!na on
landscape position and lOil depth. At least SO% of the variabilIty m most of the paBIIletm Vl'lS
explained by differences lInons landsclpe POSitions. Between 38% and 78% of the variability in
oflanic C. AWHC, BD and clay and sand fractions ......s allO explained by AH. SerruvarioBrIm
analysis indicated strona isotropic spatiotl '>b'UCture for AlL clay and sand fractions. OrJ8lUC C and
AWHC, Vllth thestrucnnl component (C) > 60% of the variaDces, slight spauaJ strucrwe(C<4O%)
for BD .....hile silt fracoon, ~ lURBati.on. pH, Total N and pH, Total N and exc.hqeable K and Na
bad no spatial structure. Ranaes of spatial dependenc:e for lOil properties ...."U'C between 37m and
B6m. Spet1&l varianrw structure was stroDIer m the 0- to 1xm and 30= to 6O-cm laym than in the
IS- to lO-cm Iayd'. MaIZe lrain yield and SlOver dry Vl'riaht "''Cl"C also isotropJCalJy spauaUy
struetunld with lonser lWlIes (S9m to 6Sm) than most lOil properties.. Results indiceted differences
in the spatial variability panems of yield lInona two landscape positions SUilestmg poSSible
stationarity at the site. Cross-scmi.variograms of yield and soil properties provided evidence of
significant positive .spatial correlation with AH, orsenic C and AWHC and DCptlve correlation
with clay and sand fractions and BD and eonfumecl the predictability of maize yMM..soil
relationships on etOdcd landscape.

KEYWORDS: Spatial variability, Maize yield, Soil properties, Cultivated and eroded landscape.
Semivariogram analysis.

I. INTRODUCTION

Accd.eratocl soil erosion by water is evcre in southern Nigeria. Estimates of substantial annual soil losses
(Wilkinson, 1975; La!, 1976; Aina, 1989) and the characteristicaUy thin and fragHe topsoils suggest that
erosion rates exceed maximum soil-loss toleraD:::e limits and detrimental 10 the productivity and sustained
agricultural use of soils in the regioD where slopes from .5% to 10%~ commonly bared for intensn.·c
fuming. Relatively few stu<fies have related soil erosion to soil productivity in the region. Most sntIies
have examined erosion-soil productivity relationship by artifICial desurfacing of soil (LaJ, 1976: Mbagwu
~, at.• 198-4) and by greenhouse: comparison of topsoil and subsoil productivity levels (Aina and Egolurn.

1980). However, such studies, as e.~ensh"ely reviewed by Stocking and Peake (1985), do not always
reflect the effects of natutaltopsoil removal by erosion on soil procka:tirity. Precise information about the
interdependence oferosion and soil productivity is essential for proper sOil managemel'llIO conuol erosion.

Elsewhere. some reseucbcrs (Frye dot., 1982; Mermut~' 01., 1983; Stone ~, 01.• 198.5: K.remor dol.,
1989) have investigated the effects of cummulatM: amounts ." "'fiuus erosion on crop ylclds on natural
l&nlbcIpe which facilitaled the evatuation Of me iIIAerIlcti<G of a.Mscape fealures on soil and crop
responses. Several of the studies have denmstntod s~ti~ differences in erosion-crop yield
relltionships among slope positions and ~e tocl ~ re.lalionships to soil properties. Tht:
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relationships among slope poslUOns and have attributed such relationships to soil properties. Tbe
correlation of specific soil properties with landscape position which varied with study inchwted die
properties of organic maner, A-horizon thickness, available water, and particle size distribution <H-"
al., 1982; StO'nC: et aJ.• 198.5; Miller et aJ., 1988). Soil properties vary natwally over a slopiDa , O.
due to differential soil forming and erosion processes along the slope and it is geoerally coooeded dsIl the
variation is not necessarily random but systemic. In view of the greater variability associated with erosion
processes and landscapes and the close relationships between soil properties and landscape positions.
evaluation of associated soils with known reliability becomes especially significant This contention has
prompted a number of investigators to adopt more spatially-sensitive geostalistica1 techniques to evaluate
soil variability across na!urallandscape. Extensive studies by Nielsen et al. (1973), Vicinl el aJ. (1981),
Vauclin et 01. (1983) and many ot.he.s have accelerated our underst.anding in the use of geostatistical
methods in soil spatial analysis. Statistical propenies such as spatial variance struetwt using
semivariograms or auttrCorrelograms, linear prediction models such as ~riging or autoregressive
equations and spatial correlation SlruCtures are determined by geostatistical tcchniques for more precise
predictability of soil and biomass parameten than the conventional statistics (Samra et al.• 1989). Spatial
analysis of variation of erosion-related soil properties and crop yields can help identify causc-efIect
relationships bel\\een erosion and related crop yields.

The objectives of tlus StUdy ue to
(i) determine soil properties that are related to past erosion on a sloping landscape,
(ii) describe the spatial slrUcture of the soil properties and maize yield components, and
(iii) assess the spatial relationship between maizc yield and-soil properties as affected by landscape
position.

2. MATERlAlS AND ~lEmODS

2.1 The Study Area

The expe~ma1~ is located at the Obafcmi Awolowo University (Nigeria) Teaching and Research
farm (4030E. 7030N). The area is characterized by a humid uopicaJ climate with a bi·modally
distn1>uted a\'erage annual rainfall of 122S-mm and average annual temperature range from a minimum of
293.5K to a ma.'(imum of 305.0K. It is a rolling topography of I to 10% slope and underlain by
metamorphic rocks (mainly banded gneisses) belonging to the Pre·Cambrian Crystalline Basement
Complex. The research sites consisted of a field that had been cultivated to arables under rajnfed
conditions for 10 years wiUt crosion history and no fertilizer inputs. and an adjacent land under long-term
(>30 }'ear) fortSt fallow.

2.2 Field Methods

A landscape of npproximately 250-01 length across four landscape positions: summit, shoulder, backslope

and foolS/Ope "ilS seleell.1 at /he eroded sile using standard surveying teehniques am Rube's (1960) slope
classilican'ln seltem<. TItre< of lIresc (summi~ roolJider, a.«f IIIIcl:!bpe) "~re Ioc3J£d 3111Jt fJJ10w filt
wiUt slope gradJeDl, slope shape. solis and IaRlscape position similar to those at the eroded site to provide
pre-cultura1 erosion informalJon for the eroded sile. Each Iandscapc: position was segmented into 30- x 30
m units and four auger (7.cH:m diameter) samples within a radius of I m were collected at 10 random
localions and bulked for the depths of 0 to 15, 15 to 30 and 30 to 60 em. The thickness of Ute A-horizon
(AIO (nt the fallow site), Ute depth to a reference horizon (AR.>, slope features and moisture colour of
horizons were dctcnnined at each locatlotL The reference horizon was selected for each landscape position
at both Sites to determine AH for the eroded site from the differences in AR between the corresponding
POSitIOns at the fallow (origmal depth) and eroded sites. 1be reference horizons were cba.rac:terized by a
gra\ ell} sand} cia} loam and malrix 5YR 415 at the swnmit and shoulder, very gravelly loamy sand 5 YR
tl4 at the backslopc and gravell} sandy clay loam 5 YR 4,16 at the footslope with depths of occurrtllCe

\-aJyUlg depending on landscape positiolL A summaI)' of landscape ch..vaeteristics is presented in Table 1.
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TARl.E 1

Ll.Ddltape cb.r~teriltiCIat tbe !;lush f.llow and eroded siles

IJuvtSCape Fallow Eroded

position summit shoulder backs/ope summir shoulder backs/ope fOOts/ope

Soil series Oxic Oxic Oxic Oxic Oxic Oxic Oxic

Pol"",,", PaIeustalf Paleustalf Paleustalf Paleustalf Palcustalf Haplustalf

Slope 3-5 8 2 3-5 10

padicm. %

Length, m 40 38 98 45 35 120 52

Shope convex convex linear convex conv~x linear linear

AR,cm..... 44.6 45.2 48.6 40.0 38.8 38.7 41.8

_c 38.0-57.2 J5..I- 36.5-60.2 33.252.7 30.7- 26.1-~.4 31.8-57.3

56.1 49,8

CV% J1.6 J6.2 14.1 16.7 18.9 19.3 22.6

Aacill...... 16.9 15,9 17.6 12.3 9.5 7.7 14.4

rang- 15.4-20.8 14.4- 13.tJ..22,7 lOA· 7.0-12.6 5.2-12.4 10.2-19.7
19.2 15.8

CV% 13.8 18.6 17.4 14.6 16.7 24.8 18.0

Four 220-m tnlnSeCtS, 4Q-m between adjacc:nt tmf1Se(;ts, were constructed at the eroded site parallel to the
hillslope gradiem with lO-m sampling intervals. A soil core, 76-mm diameter and 6O-mm long was taken
at two close (<SO cm) locations at eacb observation poinl along the lJ'ansect. Additional-samplings were
made atl-rn intervals on a l(X).m segment of one of the transects. Cores were sliced and bulked according
to horizons after determination of the Aa lhickness of Ap horizon and AQ..

Maize (Zeo mays), planted at It spacing of 100- by 25-em was grown during March 10 Al1gust 1986 with no
tillage rainfed conditions and no fertilizer inputs. Maize grain yield (adjusted to 15.5% moisture content)
and stover dry weight were detennined over 1- by )-m area (cell) at each sampling poil1l with the cell
centroid coinciding with the sample location. Yields were also detcnnincd at 1-m intervals along four crop
rows traversing all landscape positions and for the entire site by landscape position.

2.3 Laboratory Analyses

Air-dried soil samples were sieved to <2-mm and analysed for the following characteristics: panicle size
distribution by the hydrometer method (Day, 1965), bulk density on core samples, available water holding
capacity (AWHC) calculated as the water released between ·33 and -1500 kPa and detennined using
ptUSURl plate extraction (Klute, 1916), percentage aggregation (Kemper, 1965), pH with a glass electrode
ina 1:1 soillwater suspension, Bray-P, Total N and organic carbon by the Walkley-Black method (Allison,
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Soil heterogeneity at the eroded site was partly explained by the differences between landscape POSilions
which were significant at the ~% level. Sand and clay fractions and bulk density all decreased in lhe
scqucncc: backslope > shoulder> summit> footslope while AWHC. AH and organic C and several
cbcmk;;al properties bad the reverse tn::od, although the dtfferences in percent aggregation. pH. Total N, K
and Na were DOt SignificanL Analysis of variance showed thaI al lcast three of the landscape positions
(summit, backs.Iope and (ootslopc) were different al tbe 5% significant level for the mcasu'Cd soil
properties except silt, pH, Total N, aggregabon and exchangeable K More than SOO/o of the ,'ariance in
Aa clay (TaCtion, organic C and AWHC and <40% for sand, BD and exchangeable Ca and Mg "'as
explained by the differences between landscape positions (Table 3). The variance within each landscape
position was always smaller than thai between landscape positions and had the sequence:
backsJope>foolSlopc>shoul<kr>summit wilh mean CV values of 280/0. 24%, 23% and 19% respectively.
Mo"" than 20% of the variability associated with clay and sand fractions. organic C and AWHC was
explained by the differmces between soil depths wilhin landscape position. Variance between soil
oonzoos was higbc:st on the fooLslope compared to other positions apparently doe to layering of matenals
of varying gmdcs washed in from upper slope positions.

One property that is commonly associated with erosion isAH. All at the eroded site was reduced as a
consequence of cultivation and erosion from about 26% on the summit, and 40% on the shoulder to 56%
on the backslope. Regression of soil properties on AH for U1C wholc landscape showed that decreases in
AH explained 3.5% and 78% of the increases in sand and clay fractions, respectively. This apparently was
due to the gradual iDCOJPOration of the more claye)' B·borizon subsoil materials into the surface soil by
cultivation as the profile was thinned and fIne soil materials preferentially removed by past erosion.
Approximakly 44% of the increase in BD, 62% and .58% of the decreases. resp«:tivcly. in organic C and
AWHC "-ere explained by decreases in AH.

TABLE 3

Sou~~ ud amount of variation of sdttled properties ""ithin and between landsupe

position and depths Soil Property

Sowce of variation AH Clay Sand AWHC SO Oog. C

I J'odscape position 60 '7 3' " 31 "
WiUUn Jarvtscape " 8 18 10 7 ,
Soil depth 0 2S 21 2' 2. JS

Replication 10 , 12 7 " 2

En<>' "
, 10 10 18 7

ToIDl (239 df) 100 100 100 100 '00 100

].2 Spatial Variation of Soil ud Crop Parameters

Transect data of soil and ClOp parameters showed considerable variation with distance along the transect
such as cxcmpliftOd by Fig. I. Results showed a slight increase in A WHC, AH and organic C at one end of
traosect while the distribution of clay and sand fractions and BD indicated a reverse trend. Such variations
may be due in pan to suiface soil redistnbution by past erosion. In contrast to the distribution in lhe
surface, resuJu for deeper layen especially the 15·30 cm depth exhibited no obvious patlem Larger
variations at the 3Q-6Ocm depth renected differences in parent material across the landscape. Results (for
brevity, values are DOt included) also indicated a lack or extensive variation.along lhe transect ror the silt
fraction, pH, aggregation and exchangeable Na.
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1.\DLE4

SI)8lially dependent parametcn or JoiLpropertia ItDd )itld coml)onents

Propel't) Dcp<h Range (3) Sill (Cs) i'iuggCl Variance (eva) Cole,,!
(em) (m) (eo)

(Ol'"

All. em 392 -191" 2 263 5 520 41

sand. 0/. 0-15 414 ..~ 41)1 32.110 84 512 3R
15·10 5R2 50 nil 1(1,551 H ~2t 55
30-60 ""4 112 130 W211 12~ lIll 41

Clay, % 1)·15 366 30,M!] 7.4·U H.Ol0 21
15-30 490 J3.J J,J SAn 15 ]\.l8 36
1f1-6O 298 78.814 22889 91576 "

AWHP. f)·IS 415 U02 OS,u I.6-H '4
• > 15-30 621 I 91<3 0996 2HG 4',m m

311-60 52.4 4.175 I.86J .. 'll.a lR

BO', glcm
J

0' \5 6R2 91 117 "8217 91271 8R
.....10 RH 17826 18442 20.9]6 83
30-60 86.9 25.727 23.750 28,661 J4

Drg C··, % 0-15 548 34,012 l2.2RJ 36,130 34
\5-30 2.744 2.706 2.824 98
lO-f,() 0.112 0.109 011" 100

E\:chaugeablc, ~g/g

C. 0-\5 718 8662 5-17.1 1056.3 52
15-10 852 6713 586.5 326.0 71
30-00 694 1129,3 571.0 12689 45

Mg 0-\5 85,7 53.326 41621 68315 6\
15-30 i8,2 75.613 53:432 82.221 65

30-60 85,4 74.726 62.610 86 935 72

Grain yield. 586 1218 .. 2880 1101.6 26

gltm2

Sto\'cr dr)' wt. 6S4 76S16 31.196 1U41 45

g/cm2

·4 ·3
·x10 ,":dO for sill, nugget and vanance

.'\.naIysis of spatial dependence using semivariograms indicated that variation of iOiI properties and crop
componen1S \\ as lsouopic and the spherical model, weighted for the number of pairs in each lag, provided

good estimate of \hi! IWIJll'ie !l!1lIi~ml8"'rii ......ot.~ ..._oo'od t. T.bj.t Tho "11'0\'.' of ,be.. v l).Id piU<llUelers as presented In Tab c . The 51 va lIeS of the
eSlunatcd senu\'ano~ram were gencraUy sinu.lar to the sample variance. indicating a general absence of
lJlMds acro!S the site and that the: sphencal model adeauatelv reoresenl<: the beh::lViouT "f IhP
ItfMoariograms. Burrough a tJl. (1983) observed thai in most SOlis where several tactors 01 SOlilonnauon
brve openued at different intensities, Such as erosion scenario as in lhis case, the nugget variance would be
sizeab)o. In our study, tho suuetural component was, however, predominant. Results showed strong spatial
~ for AH (FiB. 1), em,. and sand frac~A.WMC Uld organic <: with. Lbe structural compooent
expl.jning 40 10 80% of observed ~ariabllity in these propenies. More than half the variance for BD, Ca
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and Mg was doc to nuggel. \~hilc. silt fraction. aggrcgalloll. pH. Total N and c.\ch.1ngcablc K and Na
exhibited no spatial stllJClurc. The range of mllucncc C,..:hlbitcd b~ All. clay and sand fractions. AWHe
and org31uc C were 36.6 to 54.8m and increased to 6lSm for BO. Although BD. orgamc C. Cn and Mg
varied significantly among the landscape positions. the absolute differences were qUIte small and thiS l1la~

have accounted for the longer ranges of influence compared to olher p.1ramctcrs Lo\\cr soil depths also
dIffered "ilb respccllO theIr inlcrprc1..1blc ,'anallon (Table ~)_ In general. the sill and nugget \\ere lo\\cr
and spallal structure "WeT in the 0-15 em depth compared to other la~crs Slrong spallal structure 'II the
JQ-6() em depth apparentl) reflected differences in parent malenal

Like that of soil, crop yield components also exhlblted consldcrablc hctcrogcrJClt) A mcan companson 1
tesl showcd significant (al lhe 5% 1C\"cl) dlffcrences III n"1iLc gram ~ Icld and sto\"cr dr) \\Clghl among
landscape positions (Tablc 5) \\ IIh the cxccpllon of dlffcrcnces bel" ccn shouldcr and backslope \\ luch
were not significant. Maize yicld comporJCnts \Icre lughcSl onlhc footstope a'nd 10\\ cst on the uaekslope,
Although yiclds wcre gcncrally low on thc landscape (mcan <I Inla) as a result of paSI cultivation withoul
fertili,..cr inputs, the trends howcvcr renectcd spalial dependencc of variation in ) ield across thc landscape
(Fig, 2), Rcsults. howevcr. indicated significant dlffercnces III sp..1tial structure of grain ~icld hctnccn
footslope and other landscape POSItiOns" ilh \anancc, 5111 and nugget slgn.ificantl~ lo\\er (330/.. 29"/. and
25% respectively) on the footslopc compared to other POSItIOns TIus observauon couk! not be c:\plalrJCd III

this study Modelled parameters for the isotropIC sellU\anogram functiOns (no-m transect data) are snen
in Table 4. Their scnuvanograms sho\\cd strong spallal structure (>55·~) but greatcr contmUlt~ and longer
ranges than most of the surface soil propentcs probabl) due to possible Innuencc of loncr vanabllll~ of
lowcr soil depths. The ranges of influcnce wcre 58m and 6501 for thc grain ylcld and stovcr \Iclght.
respectivcly. The spmial structure can be auributcd to the soil hetcrogcrJClty.

3.3 Crou-scmivariogram of Soil and Crop Vlrameters

Results of interrelationships of selected soil parameters and crop yield components modclled through
cross-semivariogram functions indicated tfutt AWHC. AH and organic C \\ere sp.."ltially positi\el~

correlated with gralll yield and sto\'er dr)' weighL \I hereas. BO and sand and cia) fractions affected crop
yield components ach"erstly (Table 6). Cross \'ariablhl) was in the sequence: % cia) > AWHC > Orgaruc
C > AH > % sand > SO with the structural component of the cross-senuyanograms \'arYlng from -18% to
74% of the variances. Cross-\'anability of yield componenlS with SOil depth was relatl\'cly higher In the
surface soil and lower in the 15 to 30-cm layer compared to the 30· to 6O-cm depth. These results showed
significant soil horizon (up to 6O-cm depth) influence to v3r)'ing degrees on mai7..c yield components. The
cross-variogram was found to be Icss than the square roOI of the respective variances for the measured soil
variables indicating that lhc helcrogeneity in maize yield components was 3 rencction of soil variation.
thus comuming the predictability of mai7-c yield-soil relationships. These results nere consistent \\ith
results of multiple regression of crop parameters on soil properties n hich indicated tfutt All. AWHC and
organic C accoWl1Cd for 48% and 43% of the \'ariances III grain yields and stoyer dry weight. respectiYel).

TA8L£S

Mean I and cocfficienl of varialion (CV) comparisons of yield components acro.u landscape posiHons

Grain yield glm
2 CV.%

2 CV,%Landscape position Stover dry WI. 81m

Summit 102.3a 16.01 278.63 13.4

Slnulder 78.5b 18.0 268.5ab 16.3

Backs~pe 65.2b 19.2 263.8b 15.8

Footslope 132.2c 13.3 324.le 10.1

IMeans within a column followed by the same letter arc not signlllCantJy diIferent (P" 0.05).
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TABLE 6

Crou-,'.riogram paramelcrs ~ith (om )'jcld component..

GrainJICId. g/cm2 StO\crdry \\1, ghn2

Property Nugget Sill Rang, CoIC, Nugget Sill Ra"" CoC,
(Co) (C,) <a) ,

AH,cm 28.3 69,1 66 41 83.3 189.3 78 "
Clay, % 0-15 -28.4 -109.3 57 26 -In" -420 I 68 27

15-30 -17.9 -105.2 48 36 -185.0 -430.2 72 H
3~ -146.8 ·310.0 65 71 -530.6 -758.0 .. 70

Sand, % 0-15 -138.7 -295.2 64 47 -277.1 ..659.8 58 42
15-30 • J22.1 -197.0 67 62 -B09 -582.4 67 74
3~ ·151,2 -360.1 52 42 -329~ -8903 59 37

AWHC. 0-15 0.086 0.262 49 33 0.348 0,892 6"
15-30 0.156 0.390 42 40 0.406 0.922 ' .

m3/m3
.. ,

3~ 0.498 0.682 58 13 1.233 1.601 "
BD. glcmJ 0-15 -1.5-1 -2.96 68 52 -2.52 -5.72 45 44

)5030 -1.07 -141 78 76 -2.36 -368 58 64
3~ ..().81 -1.66 65 49 -1.66 -3.32 53 50

Org C. % (l·\S 1.9\ 4.90 52 39 5.83 14.21 48 41

4. CONCLUSIO:-;S

Based on comparison with the uncultivated and uneroded bush-.fallow sile. we believe thm eroSIOn and
cultivation over the 10 year period had resulted in 27% to 60% loss in the A-honlOn and considerable
changes in soil properties which were strongly associated with landscape posibons across lhe eroded
landscape. At least SO% of Lhe \'anations in soil properucs was e.xplained by dtfTen:na:s In landscape
positions. Results also showed strong dependence ofccnam propertieS on All. wtuch expl31ncd about ~O%
ofLhe variability in yield arxI at least 50% of the variabilities In clay fractiOn, AWHC and orgaruc C. This
suggests the use of AU as an indicalor of pasl erosion.

Maize yield componelllS were spatiaUy corre!ated ~slb\'ely With AH, orgamc C arxI AWHC and
negatively with BO arxI clay and sand fractions. These results which "ere consistent with results of
multiple regression of yield components on soil properties are indicative of predictability of maize yield
soil relationsllips. Differences in the spatial structure of yield observed among two landscape poSll1or.s
may renect the paltems of soil variance which could 1\01 be investigated in this study but may affC("1 the
DO~StatiOnarityassumption made here in the spatial anal) SiS.
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E\'Al.UAn..~G SURJo'ACE IRRIG \TIO~ SYS n:\. UNDER HJGIIWATERTABLE CONDITIO'';

O.J. !\tudlan.: ud !\o1.K. Dalbat

Department of Agricultural Engmeering, Ahmadu Bello University, zaria, Nigeria.

Abstract

Thr..-e rm:thods of surface: ungalKln bordef. furrow and cbed: basm were evahWed at the
Kada....ll Imptioo ProJCCt ....hich has been fKUII WIItc:doggmg and salinity problc:m5 due 10
mcreaslng rise m the .....ater table lc"eb (NWII. 19110). The c:xpcnments COnsIsted of. split block
design replICated thn.-e llmes m whIch the treatments .....ere Imgation intc:rYais :If one .....cc:k. two
.....eeks and three weeks,
It is loood tIlIIt tIle best mt,:tl\Qd ill till:: c:htx" busUI II;! 2-wod UTlg.uon inre....&.!. Thi. P"C /Ill

acceptable .....ater table depth for .... heat growth and also a high gram yu:ld. The furrow lITigetion
method 81 I-week mtcn'al can also be used. The border method did not petform .....ell under all~
treatments. The general praclw;:e .... hereby farmm lITigate at I-.....eek inler\'als in the Kada'~11

Imgallon ProjOCt irrespr;cll\'c of the method of irrigation should be discouraged. The prevaiim:
.....ate'floUmi problems In the area can mamly be attributed 10 too frequent .mgauoos :mJ
exc:csslye WIller appbcatiou The c:swna1cd contnbution of lOll mo~ by the groun.I\\ate:<
table IS found to be SI.Ibstanllai m all Ihe unpllon treatmenl.S Thus. a colUldrnhcr f.;. Ilk
moisture contribution from the groundwlltc:r table should be included in lICbc:dulmg ung",t"... I~

the pro)CCtarea.

JV:YWORDS: StlrfJCC imgation, Watcrlngging. Salinity, Watertable

•.. ~'TRODl'('TJO•

High '" ater table l".'Olxhuons \'C:~ onen develop as a result of sub-optimal irrigabon practices which mJ\

....'st from lack of drnmagc. focllJlJcs. seepage losses from canals and excessive", Iller application to the
fields. High ":lief t.:lble. '" :.:erlorgmg and. saJirtit} are alrtady problems which h:t\-c ansen in a number of
irrigaoon projects dlle 10 the rapid expansion in Nigerian irrigation projects (Nwa. 1980).

'he hgh water Llble problems can be solved ulti(l13lcly by drainage, but lhc htgh COSt of drainage
nl:ltcnllls make'ilhis option difficult to implement. The practicable option, for the time being. is to embark
on prog:ammcs lIlal will lead to improved water management on the irrigated fields. A system evaluauon
of ttoe cxisung imgation projcas is therefore desirable at the present stage of developmeDl Such an
e..aJuation "o..'c quanufy the efTccl " cness of eXlstmg Pl.,lclJCCS. and show whal Improvem:nts can boo
nl3dc ID oper::lljn~ the ~ST~ms

TIus paperP~1S a stud)' '0 tbe C\ aluauoD of bcuder. furrow and basin irri~lion methods under hi.!h

water table condmons. The: stud) '" as earned out dunng the 19l56,nn ungaooo season at the KadaU]

fmgation project

2. MATERIALS AND MKnJODS

1bc experiment was conducted using a split block design replicaled three times m a flCld sown with wheal
1nc main~nts~ere border luno.... :tOO chC\.1.. basin ImgatJon melhoOS ana lnlgauon lJUervtUli 01 1
week (TI), I-Week (Tl) and 1·\\'«k 'T3) ~ ..re the s~ueatmenLS, and were Imposed 14 days after
plamng 1be follo~mg measurements were Iaken during the sludy: (I) water table depths at I-week
lI11cn'als (2) SOil n101StUll' :o:uc:nt before and after each irrigation (3) advance and recession CUI'H."S l4)
amount of ~aterapplied (5) dJ). mallcr) Icld and (6) gram )'icld.

The meaSUII,.-mcnts required for e\'aluating the adequag of an lmgation systcm include: soil moisture
deficiency; rate of advance and recession: rale of inno~. umfomUl) of water application; soil conditions;
and the appropriaTeness of the irrigation practice. These fa;;tors are not independent as they interact and
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(heir net effects can be obtained by the analysis of the advance and rece«ion cun'es, tl1e waler appJication
and distribution efficiencies, the deep percolation and moisture contribution by groundwater and the water
application depth (Merriam, 1980).

1.1 Irrigation Methods

The border strips were 4.0m in width and 9O.0m long; the basins, 5.0m by 5.0m. based on the
~Omme:ndatiODS of Murty and Argawal (1970); and the furrows ",ere spaced O.75cm and of length
9O.0m. 40-mm Diameter siphon tubes were calibrated and used to diven water from the field channels to
lIle experimental plots. The siphon lubeS wcre calibrated in order (0 determine lhe water inflow roles into
the experimental plots.

The border strips were irrigated using an average inflow rate of 3.26 IIsIm for the J-wcek. 2-ucek and 3
week intervals. For the furrow irrigation t.realmenls, an average inflow rate of 0.6 lis was introduced 1010

eacb furrow. In the basin irrigation uealmCDlS. an average net irrigation water depth of I~. 24 and 30mm
was applied for the I-week. 2·week and J·week intervals, rcsptttively.

2.2 Advute and Rueuie-n Cun'es

The times of advance of the waler front to marll:ed poinlS al a spacing of 15m apart along the border and
furrow strips wen: determined. The inflow was cut off when the waler advanced 10 the lower end of tbe
border aDd fturow strips as pl"3C1k:ed by the fanners and the times dunng "mch the water receded 10 the
established poinls were aiso ,DOted.

Wbeo the advance and recession curves m approximalely parallel, the water distribution unifonnity will
be high, indicating that a proper stream size has been used. The recession curve obtained for any given
strip is found to be approximately the same for all stream sizes (Merriam. 1980). In tile design of border
irrigation systems the inflow rate has to be adjusled until the advance and recession curves become
approximately parallel, to ensure a high value of water distribution effieiency. Other factors that influence
the shape oftbc advance and recession curves are: soil intake Ate. shape and size of field and crop and soil
rouglmcss. Inadequate i.nftow rate for example, causes the cun'es to comerge or diverge. TIms, border and
furrow irrigation systems can be evaluated by observing whether or not the advance and recesston curves
are approximately parallel.

2.3 Soil Moislure Meuurt:mUlls

Soil moisture conlent mcasuremeD1S were done by the use of neutron melcr (froxler model). The meter
w~ calibrated to obtain a suitable calibration CW"e for the area. Neulron coum readings were taken at
incremenlal depths; of lSOmm down to a poir.t just abcwe the water table., as detenmned from the
piezometers installed for water table depth measuremems. The neutron count readings were.then com'ened
to moisture contc:01 values by using the calibration curve determined for the area. 11le moisture contenl
met.su.rements were made just before and ODC day aftcr each irrigation due lO the light nature of the soil
texture,

2." W.kr Applicalion ud DlStributioD Efficiencies

The water application and distnbution efficiencies were calculated from the soil moio;ture measuremenl
using Eqs. 1 and 2, given by (lsrea!son and Hansen, 1962):

and
(I)

Ed- (l-d,o)xlOO
when: --

•-
wlW:t awlication effICiency (percent),
waterstomi in the plants' root tone (mm)
water delivemi to the field (mm)
water distribution efficiency (percent)

(2)



balmlling SlirJuu' ;""~nllOn ....)"'em

D
d - average depth of \\ :ltcr stored alollg the Slrlp dunng Irrigation (rll11l)

3vcrage numerical dc\ iatJon frolll D (Illm)

2.S .~slim.lt of ~Ioisture('onlribution from (;rountl"atcr

The amount of soil moisture tonLnbutlOn from the ground\\aler table "3!o CStllll.l1cd U\lIlg <I \\atcr
\mt.~w'.~'\'M.\~~W<f;;)\<;"\~~~,~\~ 'WAA ~w. ,....~\~\~ c;,\~\\\ \~ ~~\~~~ C.~\\\C.\'4- ~{~~ '\\'41.
aner each Imgatlon usmg.

where
us :: MC2 (i) - MC I (i+l) (1)

us
MC2 (i)
MCI (i+l)

molslure added for one lITigal.lon
moislure coment after I th migatlon.

:: moislure content before (i+1 )th Imgatlon
..,. irriga!lon number

1be moisture applied. US is l.hcn compared \\Ith the 3Clual e,apotransplratlon. ETa estllu,'lIed from

ETa KcETo

in whieh Kc is the crop coefficiclli <100 ET0 is thc reference crop cvapolrnnsplration. eSlllll:llcd from the
procedure detailed by Doorenbos and Poutl (1977). and AbdulmulllllI (IIJlS7) The mcan I-day '<llues of
Kc for wheat crop detennined from l~slmctcr studies al KaeLl" a by Abdulmulilln (19KS) \\cre used to
solve Eq. .$. When Lhc moi~ture applied 15 greater than ETa. the c,\;cess becomes soil mOisture stornge :Ind
deep percolation loss and when less. there is a conLnbutlOn from the ground\\ ater lable

2.6 Crop Yield Measurements

Average above·ground dry matter yield \\as detennined for each of the IrTlgauon trcallnents al 2-\\cck
intervals throughout the irrigation period using a destructive method.

The total dry mailer yield and grain yield wcre also obtained atlhc time of t..lrvcst.

3. RESULTS At"D DlSCUSSIO~

Figures I, 2, 3 and 4 give typieal advance and recession euryes for the stud~. The cunes indicate that a
uniform w~ter application was achieved and the stream si.te was adequate-. because l~ were
approximalely patanel. It was found that the advance and reccssion curves in Fig. I dIverge al Ihe upper
end of the field when an inflow rate of 3.lllslm was used. which indicates an over-irrigation of the upper
end. Consequently, a higher inflow rate of 3.261/s/m was used in subscquent imgations to provide a fasler
rate of advancc and better water distribution urnfonnily for the border sLrips. The advance and recession
curves for the 1- and 2·week furrow and border irrigation practices were also found to be satisfactof) as
indated by lhc approximately paraJlel advance and reccssion CUfyeS in Figs 3 and 4

3.2 Soil Moislure Musuremenl

The soiJ moislUlC data is given in Tablc 1 for all the irrigation treatmenlS. It is recogni7.cd that different
amounts of water wcre applied in each of the irrigation methods. In the border and furrow methods. water
in excess of that required by the soil rootzonc was disposed off by surface runoff and deep percolation
losses alone. Since the now tales used arc those estimated from the field on the basis of efficient Irrigauon
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practice, the excess water arising from each irrigation method is expected to be small compared 00 that to
be retained by the roolZODC. Howa"er. the frequent irrigation practice for the I-week interval is expected
10 result in high ruooff and deep percolation losses which can lead to signiflCaDl rise in the water table and
hence the water-logging problems being experienced on the field Table I shows that the moistwe added
to the roolZOne at a given interval of irrigation are vcry close which iIdicates that the amount of water
available for crop use was approximately the same imspective of the amount delivered to the plot

TABU: I:

Moisture added 10 the root zone at I-week, 2·week and 3-week intervals for
border, fulTOW and check basin irrigation methods (mm).

Irrigation I-week interval 2*week interv,al 3-week interval
No.

Border Funow Check Border Funow Check Border Funow Check
basin basin basin

12 12 \6 tS 17 20 20 \. 27

2 13 \4 15 20 22 20 \8 25 JO

3 15 \0 U 1S 11 '" 1, ,I ~

4 13 \5 \4 29 24 30 \8 32 28

5 \6 II \2 29 22 27 2\ 25 32

6 \5 \5 15 31 22 25

7 14 13 10 27 '8 23

8 \4 \4 15

9 \9 II 16

10 11 8 16

11 \9 9 12

,1.- 10 13 \4

13 16 13 '8

14 14 17

\87 172 704 179 \47 \69 \00 In \5\

J.J Water Appl.ic:ation and Distribution Efficiencies

Table 2 shows the details and the average of the efficiencies for border, furrow, and check basin irrigatiOli
methods. The water application efficiency obtained from the border strips ranged from 36% to 62% which
were lower than the range of 60% to 900;. suggested by Israelson and Hansen (1962). 1be low values of
the water appUcation efficiency can be mainly atlribuled 10 the satwated conditions in the root zone and
water contribution from the groundwater table. as evidenced from high runoff values measured at the time
of irrigation (Dalhat, 1988). Soil sampling in the field indicated that the soil was extremely wet at a depth
of 250mm below the soil surface. The water applicalion efficiencies for the funow irrigation was found to
be satisfactory, ranging between 53 to 82% for the various stages ofcrop growth. This could be attributed
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TABLE 2:

Water application (Ea) and distribution (Ed) efficieocies

Irrigation Bonier Check Basin Fwrow
melhodand
\realm<""

Irrigation TI T2 T3 Tl T2 T3 TI T2 T3
number

•2 •• .8 ,. 62 •• 78 7' 63

2 •• 46 .2 .2 7' 66 72 82 60

3 " SO ,. " ,. 70 81 64 53

• '9 62 40 64 51 72 61 l>ll 57

5 SO 53 36 56 51 53 80 71 71

Mean SO., 51.0 44.0 54.2 59.8 61.0 75.6 74.4 60.8

SundaR! 3.39 3.16 3.16 3.53 4.21 5.39 2.66 3.23 3.04
Em"

E'.d(%)

62 SO \9 73 65 59 70 72 6.

2 60 7. 68 69 67 69 73 83 82

3 67 " 53 92 63 66 93 .. 80

• 82 71 7• 80 82 70 81 86 73

5 84 89 78 86 95 7' 81 95 90

Mean 71.0 4)8.2 66.' 80.0 '4.4 67.6 79.6 86.0 78.8

SUndanI '.04 6.82 4.63 4.18 6.14 2.50 3.99 4.18 3.65
Eno,

to low water applications al each irrigation compared 00 high application rates characteristic of border
IrrigatiOn. The application cfficiciencies for the check basin irrigation were also generally low. but belter
than those for border irrigation method. However, the values [or the 2· and 3·l'ieek irrigation inlervals
which ranged from 58 to 75% were found to be satisfactory. Generally, lhc waler application eflkiencies
on border and furrow irrigation methods were Q(pccted to be low compared to lhosc for check basin
because more waler was supplied than actually needed in the fonner. StaListica! analysis showed thai the
water application cfficiencies for the bordcr and che:k basin mcLhods wcre nol significantly difTerenl al
the So/. probability level irrespectivc of the interval. 11le: difTerences in the water application efflCicncies
for the furrow method were highly significant at the I% probability level which indicates thaI irrigation
inten'al influenl.:cs the Waler application efficiency in lbc furrow inigation method.

The: distribution efficiency generally was found to be quite satisfactory. TIle values ranged from SO to 95%
for all the three irrigation methods. The highest distribution efficiency of 95% Wit> obtained for the check
basin and furrow inigation methods al the 2-week interval. Border irrigation method gave tbe lowest
distnbution efficiencies compared 10 the other two methods. The results of the statistical analysis on the
waler distribution efficiencies soowcd thai the values did not differ significanUy at the So/. probabibtity
level irrtspective of the interval for the bordcr, check basin and fUlmw irrigation methods. The unifonnity
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of water distribution is more important than the water application efficiency in tenus of maintaining
unDonn crop growth, thus. aU the tluee methods of swface irrigation performed reasonably well.

1.4 Moistvrt: Contribution rrom Groundwater

Table 3 gives typical estimates of soil moisture contributions for border and check basin irftgalions at 2
week intervals. The estimated moisture conlribution from. the groundwater table into the tOOt zone was
227,263 and J 11 rom for the I-week, 2-week, and J-weck border irrigation practices, respectively (Dalhat,
1988).

TABLE 3:

Estimated soil moisture contribution from groundwater al 2-week irrigation intervals for border and check
basUl

Irrigation (I) (2) (3) (4) (5} (6) (7)
Mahod

MC, MC,. S US ETa ETa-US

Border 1 23.0 41.3 18.3 24
2 19.4 48.9 19.5 21.9 28 6.1
3 21.4 46.4 25.0 27.5 48 20.5
4 18.6 47.2 28.6 27.8 82 54.2
S 20.4 49.2 28.8 26.8 88 61.2
6 19.2 SO.3 31.1 30.0 93 63.0
7 22.4 49.3 26.9 27.9 86 58.1

Total 118.2 161.9 449 263.1

Cbecl< 1 19.• 39.4 20.0 24
Basm 2 23.4 43.5 20.1 16.0 28 12.0

3 18.4 42.7 24.3 25.1 48 23.0
4 19.2 48.7 29.5 2].5 82 58.5
S 20.4 47.2 26.8 28.3 88 59.7
6 24.5 49.3 24.8 22.7 93 70.3
7 23.4 462 22.8 25.9 86 601

Total 168.3 141.5 44' 283.6

(,;01. I - Irrigation number
Col. 2- Moisture content before irrigation
Col. 3· Moisture content after irrigation
Col 4 • Moisture added to the rootzone (Col. 3 - Col. 2)
Col 5 - Estimated l1iater used, MC2<i). MCJ(i+l)
Col6· Actual ev&pOtranspiratKln before next imgallon
Col. 7· EsrUn'lcd moisrW'c eontribution from growx).....ater table

In the funow irrigatien melbod, me groundwater contribution was 288 mm for I-week. 300 mm for 2·
week aOO 304 mm for the )-wed: irrigation inlervals. The crops under the 2·week and )·.....eek irrigation
interval treatments were observed 10 be water-smsscd which resulted in reduced grain yield

1be contnbution from the groundwater was estimated to be 259. 284 and 293 mm for the t·week. 2·week
and J·week check basin irrigation intervals. respectively. Since, in the check basin irrigation meLhod. no
nmofftakes place and all the water introduced is absorbed., the deep percolation losse! are expected to be
higb if excessively large basin sizes and/or stream sizes are used. The relatively low level of moisture
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c:oOlribution from the water table for the check basin melhod iDdicates lhat lhc basin sizes of 5m by 3m
bave been adequate.

A serious comideration has nol been given to the imponanct. of groundwater comribution in irrigation
scheduling and practice in the Kadawa project and so an arbitmrily·fixed irrigation interval of 7 days is
being used throughout the growth period for all crops. The result has been a steady rise !n the waler table
depth over the years which continues 10 worsen the watcrlo88ing and salinity problems in the ::ITCII. Dalh."
(1988) found that the border irrigation method did not given suitable \~alcr table depths of 700 to 500mm
R'Comrnendcd (or wheat growth by Williamson and Kriz (1970). The check basin gave an average water
table depth of 560mm for lhe 2-\\cck irrigation interval while the I-week interval for Currow irrigation
gave the highcst water table ~pth of 500mm. Thus. it is seen that the 2-wet:k check basin and I~week

UIlerval for the furrow irrigation methods gave the recommended water table depths suitable for wlleat
growth.

3.5 Crop Yield Meauremmls

The gram }ields for the different irrigation methods and intervals are given in Table 4. Statistical analysis
ItKmed that the effects of irrigation method on grain yield \\as highly significam at 1% probability level,
lITCSpccti\'e of the inlC....'al. The difference in yield bet"een the check basin and furrow methods was not
Significant but border irrigation differs from the others giving loweryields,

TADLE4:

EfTCC1" of imgallon mclhods: and interv.llU on lJr.liD ,ricld (lJb:a)

Imgauon method Imgauon Treatment

TI T2 TJ

Border '" 2.0 1.19

Furrow J.79 1.79 0.823

Check basin 2.10 J.14 1.18

LSD 0.05

Met'hod OAS-J

MC'l.hod.'( lmc....·al Q.\l.\

Thc effects of the lmgallon intc....'als showed thatlherc \\35 no significant difference between the I-week
and 2~wcck irngallon ime....'als. bUllhe J·wcck inte....'al was found to be significantly different from otbcrs.
The yield for the 3~wcek inte....'al was vcry low indicating high watcr st.rcss on the crops at the st:lges
\\ hleh lire highl), scllsiu\'e 10 Ivaler Slress such as Lhe nowering slage.
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4. CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions can be made from the study presented herein:

I. The I-week interval for furrow irrigation was the most ideal of the treatments as it gave the
highest grain yield and a TOOl zone depth satisfactory for wheat growth.

2. The check basin method performed better than the border at the 2-week interval The
perfonnances were generally nol good at the J·week intervals for the three methods.

3. It is recommended that the 2-week irrigation interval be adopted for check- basin and border and
I-week interval for the furrow irrigation practices in the area.

4. The best method of irrigation in me long run for the area is the check basin as it eliminates the
need for extensive land levelling oflen required)o the other methods in order 10 ensure high
unifonnity of water application.
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Xllut: (c·,whll,IICd lrmn prclllllnwn II1\l:,II~lltI\I1ISJ I he .."lIlmh uud tICilt Ue"l..-d milten"ls ....ere
eIther el1'>1k.-d III trolL'll 1101 Wal..., Suluhle NIU\'~L11 fllWSNJ ,IS llllc'\.lc'" h) l.Iuro!llUll ul

trc"Ul1enl, IlIOn ot IlCaUnLlll. P(NUIIlI (r.K1I..lj alHl "'Ial d"t.J.nccs aero , Ihe NIl<.-, J1C31111'''CL......IIl~
lar~e r{)llJl<! bale\ 1)l11n 10 "'1Nhng t1c... n.:",-,,--d tllC O':OIl....."IU..llnll ul 111,1, SN III hllih ell-'Ik:d ancllltv..11
m..ten.ll Ilcal-lrealllll:nt roolll.c'tl prok;uh '" fpruto:ll1 hro.;;llJu" 11) h\- ~ll ,l1ld 1(,% '" hcn ..11'-1....... III
lrtV..11. r......llU:IL\cl\ compiln.-d 10 thc· eont"*l, I hc 111~IIt."-l. rcclu..-l1on ......... lfl ...Implt..... hc,dccllul
12U llUl1 R"'PC_,tuhlhl\ of heat'l'rtIt.C"'-lllg hl/ge IUhlld t>.1I .." In the l.ull11C01ler uml puor tu el1\lhttl!
"a\ IUIUlcllu he 1cll\lhlc '-111\C IIWSN \\1I\ nut dlllcrelli (I'<lltl'l) hch\c,\;ll ItJX'} .mu 1')'1'0

e;>;pcnmcnls rhe re,carch emplw.\lfC-'- lhe ",upc lur ImprovIng th.... pwte1l1 tr1LalilY ur rurage
hcrbllgl.:1\.

KJ.:l'WOH.DS: BaJcs. Alfalfa, Hcat-proccsslllg. Silage crude prot<:lR. Jlot "<lIer. solUble (lIlSOloblc)
rutrogelL

1. INTRODUCTION

The crude protein content of earl)'-eut alfaJfa and alfalfa/grass forage stored as Silage exceeds Ihe
tttommcnded requirements for) oung gro\\ lng rurrunants (NRC. 19K4) Nc\ertheless. fC1Xnt studlcs h;j\ e
shCl\\n a marked Improvement m the pcrfonnance of gro\\mg cahes fed ell her earl)-CUI "llted
alfalfa/grass: SilageS (Mowat and Buchanan-Smut\. 1988. Bilanski el 01. I'JCJO) or dlrec1-cUl grass Slla&Cs
supplemented ...tlth protem sourccs of 10" rumen degradablht) (Velra 19117) This IS due to the fact that
forage protem undergoes exlCnsi\ e degmOOtlon dunng the ensiling process (Flores e( f11 . 19X6)

ChemicaJs such as fomlic acid. fomlaldeh)de and ammOnia ha\'c been used as addltlles dUring ensIling to
Improve nitrogen ulili7..ation (Thomas and Thomas. 1985~ Glenn and Waldo. 1911(,) 1lo\\'e\el. these
additives do not always pTCvent extensivc protcol)sts dunng cnslling (McDonald. 1<)1'11) nor Impro\C
animal perfonnance (Glenn and Waldo, 1986) Wiltmg alone has been obsct\ed to h.-"1\C no cffect on
proteolysis dunng the ensIlage pTOCess (Young, 1971. Papadaopoulus. 19K'l) Another illtem:lll\e IS heilt
processing offoragcs poor 10 enslhng. ChannJe) and Velra (1987) demonstrated Hun Sl~m lrealnICnt (60
s duration) of alfalfa poor to ensiling Inhibited protcol) SIS and ffi."1rkedl) ImpTO\ed thc UlII1l.."111011 of sllagc
rutrogen. Mandell el 01 (1990) found that heat treatment Increased lhe 11150luble rutrogen content of alf"lfa
SIlage wilhout inducing heat damage. However, prevIous studlcs havc tended to focus on small quanullcs
of lhe experimental matenal.

The objective of this study" as to dctemline tbe. effects on rutrogcn solubllttl of heat-processmg moist
5Oft-centn: large round balcs of alfalfa forage.
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2. MATERlA1.SANDMETBODS

1.1 EquipmUit and Sampling

A commercially-available fan-beal unit, model U-10288G, manufactured by Farm Fans Inc., lndiana,
USA. designed for agricultural use in fill-and-dry and batch drying systems was used. The unil consists
essentially of a fanlbcater housing, axial fan, single-phase 230 volt motor, control box, lhermostat.
vaporizer and gas (fuel) supply system. in order to use the fanlhcater unit to meet the specific requirement
of this study. certain devices such as fanlhealer outlet duct extension, hea!/air resistant canvas, platforms
and roof were designed and fabricated for connecting the fanlheatcr unit 10 large round bales. The
schematic diagram of layout of the fanJbeater apparatus is shown in Fig. I while the details are presented
in Yiljep (1991).

\; ~
n,.,_ Fan/heat-

~ ...... '\ Fibrl~l_ Duct, \"Control

\Mtial _, oxla~oon bo\X

~;,------ ~ \ \ \ I

\ \ '- - -L II

~ Ir~' .~---- ----I~~..__.__ .- .. ._.- _._.__. ._._._- ,

~
-

\ '\
1=\ 1\

///y~/ \; //00_
/ / ,

Sllel anglo Pi\al location m
PI Support Rwf Eleclric

.."POrt cord

8·23 M

Fig. I: Schematic view of fanJbealer experimeotal apparatus.

A variable chamber baler (MOdel RP-I S). Mckee. Elmira, Ontario, Canada) was used 10 fonn standard
soft-«D11e, 1.22m long and I.S2m diameler. large round bales of alfalfa al various moisture contenLs
(ranging from 46 to 60%. wet basis, depending on how long thc herbage was willed in thc field) in the
summers of 1989 and 1990. FoUowing baling, cach bale was transponed 10 the experimental site (Arkell
Research Station) and dimcnsions of thc bales wcre recorded. Initial and after-treaunent weighlS of the
balcs were obtained using a conuncrciaJ weighing scale (Gurney Scale, Model 60262). Thermocouples
were insened into holes that were previously created by forci'lg a metal probe 8 mm diameter and longer
than the diameter ofa bale) and spaced at an incremental distance of 30.S cm across tJle length of the bale
and 19.0 cm, l38cm and 16cm into the bale in each position (See Fig. 2). A set of 11. type T Copper
constantan thermocouples were used for temperature measurement. inc were insened into the bale in the
above-mentioned positions, one placed outside and the other fixed to the ccnm of the inlet of the bale.
Tbermocouples recorded bale temperature with respect 10 position and time; they rcordcd ambient
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-,,' e <lI1d the tcr,\~l'dture of tile ircoming bot air being fon:ed through the bale over the same time
''<:11 Ithe~ouPICS 'Acre c~.hbrnled before commcn..-emcnt ofeach experimenL

Fig. 2: Schematic vic\\ or bate showing temperature measurement positions.

Temperature mcasuremcnlS were monitored continuously for either 90 or 120 min at one minute intervals
using a mulli-ehannel data logger (Deric data lager. model 245, Beeman Industrial Inlertcctmology Inc.•
Don Mills, ON). A small portable computer. Tanch 200. was connected 10 one of t.hc Doric's serial ports
and programme to receive and store d3ta from the data logger. The data in the Tandy 200 files "ere Inler
uploaded inlo an IBM personal computer. transfcmcd to diskettes and stored for later procesSIOg. 11lc
bale~ were heat·treated for either 90 or 120 nun 3t alT tempcratUlS ofbelwccn 700C and SOOC (established
from preliminary im·cstigauons). Samples of alfalfa material randomly picked from the field prior to
baling (to serve as controls) were either ensiled or frozen IInmediately or heat-treated and then ensiled or
froze'l- Heat treatment was carried out in IWO <;I.mdard conventional o,ens (Cole-Parmer and QuIflC)'
Ovc.ll. both manufactured in Chicago. Uli'-lO.sJ in the laboratory at IwO lemperature settings (SOOC and
SOOC - range of temperatllJ"C settings in !he fanJt,C3tcr e...pcrim~lU) for 2-1 h.

AI the end of heat lreaunclllS and after recordil final bale \\ eighls. core samples \\ ere taken using a core
s:unol~r_ Kaylon for..Lge sampler (Kay Ion Product Limited. Guelph ON.). 2.5.1 em inner diameter and 50
cm lung. Sampling \\35 canied out at three dlst!lllCes. DIST I. DIST 2 and DIST 3 corresponding to 30.5
ent. 61 cm. and 91.5 COl. along bale aXlallenV.h respectively (corresponding 10 sections or planes where
lhennocouplcs \\ere positioned) Coce samllk" \\ere taken at two positions. POS I and POS 2
correspondlllg to ().25 cm from the bale sulfacc ,.nd 25-50 em from lIle bale surface radially into the bale.

•
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Sh samples \\ere Obl:lillCd frolll each bale [archellllc,1 <tll:ll)sis. \Ihile eight s,uns;lcs, taken at r;lIIdOIll III
each bale \Icre sct aside for ;,nC(4IrcalmCIll 1H00sture content dClcnninations. Each sample for chcllllcal
:l1I:lI)sI5 was divided inll"l pall ... , One pan marked for ensilmg \\<IS quickly and tightly packed 111 soo Illi
Willdtmi MMOn gl:g~ j;l~. ~dJ..:ll :li1d Mored under toM! temperature for about ]5 days. The rcrn,lIndcr
\\ as packed in pol) thylelle b:lj;S :,Ild kepi frolen at _looe in a rcrrigcr:nor for the 35 d.1yS pnor to chclIllcal
allal~ SIS

2.2 ~Ioisturc Contenl and Ur)' 'biter Uetcrmination

Initial and final moisture contents of the bales were dctemlincd according to the American SOCICI~' of
Agricultural Engineer's Standard: ASAE (1I)M6) S35lU. Predetermincd wet weights, about 50g of cach
S<1mplc. uerc oven dricd al Imoe for 24 h in a standard Fisher lsolcmp. Ovcn. AI Ihc cnd of hcal
treatmen\. the final weights of the samples were obtained and their moisture contcnts calculated
Approximately I g of cach sample was weighed. placed in an ovcn and heated for 2 h at 1350C. Thc
sample was weighed again after heating and dry mattcr contcnt dctermined.

2.2.2 Totlll Nitrogen

Samplcs for Total Nitrogen (TN) wcre refrigeraled at _37°C. frceLc-dried for 24h in Virtis Sublimalor
Frcc7.c-dricr (modcl 5O-SRC). and. ground. 10 pass through a I mm screcn. Approximatcly, Ig of cach
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sample (analyzed in duplicate) was weighed and the crude protein dClcnnincd by the Macro·Kjcldahl
method (AOAC, 1980).

2.2.3 Hot Water Insoluble Nitrogen

Hot Water Insoluble Nitrogen (HWIN) was obtained by the standard Macro-Kjeldahl Method (AOAC,
1980). Each sample was initially subjected to the same weighing and processing procedures as outlined
above. Approximately 100 ml of distilled water was added 10 the sample in a 600 ml pyrex glass, healed 10
the boiling point of water and held for 1 h, after which the sample was filtered Uuough a 154 mm
WhaLman hardened filler paper. The residue was subsequently dried ~n an oven for 24 hal 22()OF (105°C)
and HWIN detemLincd. Knowing TN and HWTN, the amount of hOI wUle! soluble nilrogcn (HWSN) was
detennined.

3. RESULTS AND orSCUSSION

3.1 Physical Properties of Alfalfa Materilll and large Round Dales

The pre·trearmcnt characteristics in temlS of field wilting time, initial average moisture content (wet basis)
at baling inillal bale mass, initial bulk density and dl)' bulk density of tllC alfalfa material arc reported in
Table I. It is secn that longer duration of field wilting the material in the ficld resulted in lower prebaling
moisture contents. However, there was a considerable variation in the inilial masses and bulk densities of
the bales for given prebaling moisture content and duration of field wilting even though baled by the same
baler. This varintion may be attributed to variations in field topography. windrow size within the field,
herbage moisture contentn, speed of travel of the tractor and machine operation' technique.

r.\BU: I:

Characteristics of alfalfa material and large round bales

Bale No,a Duration of Initial moisture Initial Weight Initial bulk Dry bulk
Wilting (days) conlenl (%) (kg) dcnsil~ dcnsi,X

(kgfm ) (kgfm" )

1.50 60.0 520 23' 93.6

2 2.00 48.2 .60 207 107.2

3 1.75 5• .5 580 261 118.8

• 2.00 47.5 590 265 139.1

5 1.)\} ""., 'Nt> -=- ...,..,,:-...

6 1.75 53.6 .70 211 97.9

7 1.50 52.0 522 235 112.8

8 1.50 52.0 52. 236 113.3

9 1.0 59.5 550 2'8 100.-1

10 1.0 57.6 .76 214 90.7

II 1.75 47.3 533 2.0 126.5

'2 1.75 47.0 442 .99 105.5

~ \. i ale" \9%9 experimeR\.S a001 \0 11 from \990 CllfI'CrlmC1U.
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3.2 Tempcnlure VariatioD During Ueat Trellimcot

Sample plots of average temperature changes with position and time in three planes (distanccs), pLmc I,
plane 2 and plane 3 corresponding to thermocouple's positions 147, IS8 and 369 from the inlet faces ofLhl.'
bales. respectively) across axial lengths of bales I and 4 together with temperature variations of w;;:
mcoming hot air and ambient temperature. all monitored OVer the saint be.,ung period arc shown in Figs. 4
lond 5. Average initial and after lJealmCnt temperatures for aU the tw...~ lin -·jJ;<,ted an: shown in Table 2

TABLE 2:

Average exposure and forage temperatures during lli.:all.ICatlllent of bales

A,'cragc bale temperature A\'crage h.;atcr,anlblCnl
Icmpcrntulc

147c 25. 36. Heater Amb'>:.1lI
temperature temper-ItUl ...

Bale a' b" " b a b a " " b
No.

2JlJJ 51.97 21t'13 5050 3660 41.67 267( ~ I ..JI 24.70 2670

2 2060 SO.57 2t),80 '1883 20.~O 46.63 15.30 , ' ,) 25.70 2641J

J 2787 50.50 3763· 4240 40.01 39.63 50.50 ,-t :0 26.60 2910

4 2·UO 63,57 22,73 55.37 24,30 un 26.80 rlQ 10 _~70 2]00, 26.n 5307 3357 48.20 3100 44.97 27.30 68.30 2920 24.41

6 25.n 5~ 43 27gg 4°60 )6.48 4697 22,91) 5620 101._" 2)91

7 40.93 4597 4153 351,91) 361J J4!') 2580 1lI40 2.00 22,91)

• 28 13 4.80 31 48 41.80 2583 39,13 " 60 6500 28,30 26.60, 2703 40.50 3100 3890 31.43 3291; 2530 72Ul 27.50 25.80

'0 31 58 5467 32.23 48.77 2310 44.5J 26.60 6700 24.90 248t,

29 13 5360 19,58 45,03 2873 )593 2300 704:' 2 :40 1910

'" 35 f '\ 4800 4030 43.37 2977 37,7) 25,()(l "" ~, 26.70 25 ,(\

IRillill ,\cragc ICJlIpcr1Iture
rll' •. ' ~~~" Iu':'lpetatuR:S

Tbcrmf-,;ulIple posll1ons
\·17 - pla:,. ,u ~m lr'·'T\ air mlet
.::)~ rLmc 6U em from all' U1lct
Y.'1- rL:" qr; .m from all' Inlet.

II IS obscrved in lh~ plotS th::llthe:..: IS a definite uencl In tempemture rise: across the three planes in 3 bale.
"uh the higllCSl occunll~ dunng lrutJal "arm-up penods. then hecorrung almost hnear In later penods of
con\lllUOUS healing. Slnlliar lrCnds were observed when averages were plollcd lor three planes in the rdChal
dlr(~·r.:tIOIIS 1e-.l.1Ie Qf.bale - POSltJons 123. mid-way between centre and denser outlet portion - positions
.J i de'b.t ooler p'o",on - ~ltions 789\,
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Highel temperatures weft: recorded at planes nearer !he source of incoming hot air. then decreasmg
to\\ard~ the exit faces ofme large round bales. HO\\C\,C1, a close examination of the tcmpcrnturc data (sec
Yiljep, 1991) showed that in general, the nsc \\as much higher in the aXlal centres of the b3lcs and
docl"Clbing towards the denser radlJI pontons 1 hIs confinns lhe fact th.11 soft-ccntn: large round bales ,Ire
denser allhcir peripheries than in t".cit laidal r....:nlrcs.

1
•

I

\ /
V

70

80,-:-=--~------------,
o ?tone 1
~ Plone 2
x Plone 3
o I1caf., T 'TIp.

+- Amb. ~"IP.

Time minutes
Fig. 4: Panen of temperature v3riaLJon dunng healing (baIc I)

Fig. 5: Pattern of temperature variation during beallng (bale-l)
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Forcing ambient air (with heater not operating) through the bales docreased the initial temperatures across
the t.hree planes in the bales (depicted by the sharp declines) (Figs 4 and 5), and in fact. in all the
lemperarure - sampling positions across the bales. The dec~ in ambient temperature and the ON-QFF
C)'cling of the healer as depicted by the variation of the temperature of the incoming bol air (with heater
operating within set limits). had little or no effect on temperature changes at the various positions inside
the bales.

3.3 [rretls or Heat-ProcC5~ingon Nitrogen Solubility

to analysing the results on nilrOgen solubility. the large round bales were grouped into 3 sets according to
similar initial (pn:baling) moisture contents (60.00 10"57.65".. 54.50 to 51.98%, and 4824 to 46.97%).
"The whole unit LreatmenlS (two levels of heat treatments. 90 and 120 min) wen: then applied to each set.
Results of HWSN for each year were analysed as a split-split plot design (Steel and Torrie, 1980).
Duration of heat Ireatment (DH) represented the "whole unit" lrcatmcnt5, distance (DIST) across bale axial
lengths and position (POS) radially into the bale at thc various wslances wcre thc "sub-unit" treatments,
tnd storage forms ffRn (beat-treated ensiled and heat-treated frozen) were the final sub-sub-division
("sub-sub-unit") treatments.

Avcrage solublc nitrogen (% total nitrogen) at various positions (radial) and distances (axial) after
treatmcnts are shown in Table 3. Preliminary analysis of variance of HWSN showed that duration of heat
L"eatmcnt, sampling poSItion. distance, and treatmcnt fonn wcre significantly difT~rent (p<O.O I) during

TAHL[3:

Average soluble nitrogen (% TN) at various positions (radial) and distances (axial) after treat"lCnts.

Bale Sampling Positions
a

Sampling Distances
b

Treatment
No. <mnl

POS 1 POS' DlST! DIST2 DIST3 CONTROL"

-48.29 49.25 4700 47.86 51.43 NA
.

90, 41.IJ 42.90 47.00 47.86 45.69 NA 120

3 44.59 47.54 44.59 46.% 48.04 NA 90

4 47.15 47.24 .n.!4 47.36 47.08 68.21 90

5 44,25 48.98 43.15 48.98 47.n 68.72 120

6 41.86 43.14 39.04 41.88 46.60 66.95 120

7 48.39 48.51 46.73 46.82 51.80 60.05 9IJ

8 48.95 48.81 49.08 48.IJ 49.44 64.16 1'"

9 45.67 43.06 45'" 40.99 46.48 65.35 90

10 41.18 45.15 42.36 42.41 44.71 67.53 120

" 48.11 -48.55 '6 .J.l 47.59 50.96 61.91 90

12 45.63 44.80 ·U8 44.02 47.04 64.73 120

a Sampling positions. 3\Crage of three samples
!'OS I • 0.25 em radially into bak
POS2 • 25-50 em radlally filO bilk
b • Samplin8 dlStanCe5. aVerll&C oft.....o samples
DISTI • 30.5 em from uUet face of bale (lIXially)
DIST2 - 61 em from i*~ ({l:l<t; Q(lxlll,i \o..'tiAU~\

D1ST3 - 91.5 em f..1I1 inlel face of bale (axiaUy)
,.'teld~ awiWld, average of three samples.
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beal treatment for both 1989 and 1990 lUgh-moistUJe, soft ctl1U"e large round bales. However. the only
significam inleractiOD (p<O.OI) detected in 1989 was between DH and TRT (DH x TRl). Then:: wen:: no
other differences in treatment effects in t\1o'O years of the study; hence. data from the 1"'0 years were
combined and analyzed as a series of eXPeriments in a split·split-plot design as a was done for each year.

During preliminaJy analysis of variance for data as a ..enes of e.xperin..:'nts. the absence ofany higher order
UIleractions allowed the: expected mean squares and degrees of freedom for LOOse interactions to be pooled
into lheir respective error terms. Hot water soluble niuogen oblaincd a: the various sampli.lg positions and
dislances in the bales wcre difTcrenl This may be due to uneven heatmg during heal ueallnent of lhc bales.
a reswt of DOD-uniformity of porosity and hence density across the bales. Moreover. heat was constantly
supplied on the inlet face: ofa bale (one-dimensional heating), therefore higher h,:mperalures wcre recorded
at sampling positions closer to that face; consequently. lower HWSN or higher HWIN values ,""ere
obtained. Hot water soluble nitrogen was significantly diffcrent (P<O.Ol) between the three sampling
distances (DIST I, DIST 2 and D1ST J) across bale axial lengths.

A paired t·test was performed to investigate the specific diffcrences Qctween thc three sampling distances.
A HWSN difference (p<O.OS) was detected between sampling distancc nearer the inlei faces of thc bales
(DIST I) and those nearer the outlet faces (DIST 3). No signficant differences (p<O.OS) were found
between DIST I and the middle (axial) of the bales (DIST 2) nor between DIST 2 and DIST J. This again
may be attributed to the final temperatwes attained at the three distances after hcaHrcalJnents. Higher
temperatures were recorded across all DlST I compared to DIST J; consequently, values of HW$N at
D1ST I were lower (P<O.OS) (Table J). A significant difference (p<O.OI) in nitrogcn solubility was found
between the two storage forms (ensUed vs frozen). On average, higher values of hot water soluble nitrogen
were obtained by ensiling than by freezing. This difference in nitrogen solubillt) after heat Irc3tment upon
ensiling is probably due to plant prolcolysis during the ensilage process (McDonald. 198 I).

Differences in average bot water soluble nitrogen conterus between the vanous processi,'g methods
employed in this study were investigated using Duncan's multiple range test 1lJc results of the :l7\llvsis arc
sbown in Table 4. It is seen that:

TABLE 4:

Comparison of average soluble nitrogcn (HWSN) contents aftcr various treatmcnts

Treatmcnts HWSN(%TNl

I. Field samples, ensiled 66.05a

2. Field samples, frozen 56.ll6b

J. Oven-heated for 24 hat SOoC, ensiled 47.4100

4. 90 min treatmenl, ensiled 47.2300

,. OveD-bc:a\ed for 14 b at 'lJ':,oC. ~i'ltd ~."X4

6. 120 min treatment. ensiled 44.82cde

7. (h'eD-heated for 24 h at 50°C. frozen 44.6Jcde

8. 90 min treatment. frozen 44.5Jcde

9. Oven-heated for 24 h aiSOoC. frozen 42.2Oe

10. 120 min treatment, frozen 37.8?f

Data roUowed by the same lencrs do not differ (p<O.05) llC(;ording 10 DWlcan'S multiple rtIIlge [ClI(.
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;.... lHCr..gc HWSN content of field-sampled and ~nsiled alfalfa (" .UlOut hCallre:llrncnl)
Illghcr th In IllC a, crage for all ot~r treatment methods.

n·oC 3\Cragc H'kSN COlllent of field-sampled and frozen alfalfa C\\ Ithout hcallrc'hn,e,ll)
IS higher than the average for aU olher treatment methods cxccpc for I abo, C

There "~ no dUfcrcnte between a\'crage HW$N contents of CllSlkd alfalfa he:lI
treatment m. standard coO\'cntlonal O\'C:15 and in the fanJhcalcr app.1rnl.u::. HowC\'cr. the
values are different (higher) than the correspondingly heaHreatcd and (roLe'1I samples
The: !O\\cst 3\'crage HWSN CODlent "as oblalo<d from bale 'ialllpks that \Iere heal
treated for 120 mm and frOl-en. Fig. 6 Sho\H' omp;lnsons of :i\crage HWS~ ("oTN)
coments of storage [omls for the various pCOCCl>5I;,1( methods 111\ CSClg.tlcd 1II11l!!> stud).
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Fig ( Hot ualer soluble nitrogen COnlent of alfalfa herbagc aflcr various treatmcnt.

1be diffcrence (p<O.05) in HWSN contents between lhc eOll''-,ls :md the other processmg methods
invcstlgated in this study suggests that beat processing alfalfa prior to ensiling or freezing decreased the
concentration of HWSN and com·ersely. increased HWIN COnlCIU. Talung the HWSN of an untreated
(conllOl-d.irectly from the field) ensiled sample as the base, 30 and 36% rcducl10n in proteolysis ~ere

achie\'ed after beat Lrcatrnent in ensiled and froun samplcs. respectJ"ely TIus confums the findings of
previous researchers (Papadopoulos and MeKersle 1983): Mandell et 01.. 1989; ChannJC} and Veira.
1990).

Fig. 7 sh(m s a comp:mon of percentage reducl10n III HWSN obtained dunl'l~ hc'lI·proce::.smg of alfalfa b}
the \'anous methods. laking the conU"OI as the standard. (h'etaIL a significant rcducuon of HWSN was
achieved as a result of heat-processmg. Accordmg to Channley and Veua (1990). heaHrcatment reduces
proteol}sis dunng the ensilage process. resulting m higher concentralions of H1soluble lUlrogcn and lower
concentrations of ammonia IUU"Ogen. Papadopoulos and McKerslc (1983) found that hydrol} SIS of protein
during the ensiling process was due 10 plant enzyme action while ammonia fonnation was due to the
\ ombmed action of bOlh plant and microbial enzymes
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The Effects O/Nitrogen Solubil;tyO/Heat Processing AlfaljJ Herbage
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FiF 7: Reduction in soluble nitrogen by various utatments (taking ensiled field sample as the basis)

The differences in nitrogen solubility due to heat processing high moisture. softo«nlre large round bales of
alfalfa in the present study are quite similar to those of heat processed silages reported by Channley and
Velra (1987) and Mandell et al. (1990). However, hot waler soluble nitrogen contents of the controls
(frozen samples) obtained in this study were higher than the corresponding values reponed by the
researchers. This may be attributed to proteolysis occuring as a result of delay in freezing the field samples
immediately.

High moisture soft-centrc large round bales of alfalfa hcroagc were hcat·processcd in a fanlbeater unil ane
in standard conventional ovens in 1989 and 1990. Air and heroage temperatures were measured during
heat-processing. Chemical analyses were conducted on after-treatment samples and the controls.

Based on the results of this study the following conclusions can be drawn:
I. Higher temperatures were recorded around the a'(ia! centres compared to outer denser

radial portions of the large round b:!les. lbis confinns the fact that son-centre large
round bales are denser at their peripheries than in their radial centres.

2. Hot water soluble nitrogen conlent of soft-eentre large round bales of alfalfa herbage IS

affected by dUf<ltion of heat IreatmenL positions (radial), distances across bale axial
lengths and fonn of treaUDeDl

3. Hot water soluble nitrogen was higher (P<OOS) in sampks obtained from the field prior
to baling and ensiled or frozen compared 10 all those beat-treated and ensiled or frozcJL

4. Repeatability of hot air treatments of large round bales of alfalfa herbage in the
fanlheater urut used in this study prior 10 ensiling is . ible since 00 significant
dlrre~nce In hot walC"r soluble IUlJ'Oge ... ~.s ft'~nd be' .n the two \-'~''JS of the
experimenl

45 ,-------------",~-=,-------_,
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S. This study was limited to delcnnination of hot water soluble niuugen contents after heat
lrealmcnl. Other imponant parameters of silage quality such as pH, acid detergent fibre\
lactic acid, etc. should~ invcstig:Jtcd. it ;s further rocornmcndcd (hal a whole bale be
ensiled after beal treatment to verify the results obtained in this study.
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A DEVICE FOR SHL\R FRACTURE [VALVAnON OF SOYBEANS

C.N. Mota

Department of Agricultunll Engineering. Ahmadu Bello University P.M.B. 1044, zana. Nigeria.

Abtlraet

A device for shear fracture evaluation of grain kernels was deStgfloo. constructed and evaluated. The
equipment employs the priDcipie of the pendulum to shear single kernels, and incorporates features
such as. rotary variable differential transformer (RVDlj 10 tnmslate the anSuJar mechanical input
into IiDear deetnca! output. A bokler with epoxy cement WM~ to !CCUI"e the kc::rn«;ls without
damq;ing them. The in.stnaDcnt was sensitive to change m kemd size, variel)' and position of
tmplICt. Abo. results showed thai interaction between S\ZC. and position of impact were significant.

KEYWORDS: Soybeans, Seed grains, Fracture. Mechanical properties.

1. INTRODUcnON

CroPS are subjected to considerable handling from their lime of harvest to processing or utilization as
animal feed or food for man.·During these handling operations, grains experience repealed impacts which
cause some of the kernels to crack or split completely. The resultant broken materials are undesirable and
diminisb lhe matketabiJity of the grain. Some authors (Keller f!t al., 1912; Foster. 1975) agree that most
damage that occur duri.tli bluvcstihg and band.ling are attributable to random impacts. Hence tesl devices
employing purely random impact modes of loading have become popular in predjcting breakage tendency
of grains, such as com (Singh and Finner, 1983) and soybeans (Asota, 1984). Other methods which include
crushing, cutting, p::arling, grinding and indenting are also used to indicate seed quality. There is now
considerable interest in determining thef~ propelty of grains with a view to predicting whe1.hcr they
are safe from fracture during the various haOOling processes. Fracture properties of seeds are needed by
grain millers for the design of efficient milling systems lhat reduce power requiremenl downtime. The
objectives of this study were therefore to develop equipmenl and techniques for measuring the resistance
of grains to fracture.

2. !\fATERIALS AND ME11IODS

2.1 Equipmeal DeKripdon

The apparatus used in measuring the impact energy absorbed by a kernel is sbown in Figure I. An
important and unique fearure of this device is that two differenl methods can be used to bold the kernel. It
is po51.ibJe to bold the kernel directly belween the jaws ofa vise (Figure 2a) as bas been tbeusual practice.
While this allows quick measurements, il does ~l eliminate the possibility of kernel damage by excessive
pressure on the kernel prior to the test. Also there can be inadequate clamping while tfying 10 avoid kernel
damage. An alternative method which eliminates k.ernel darnage consists of the use of a very fast setting
adhesive to bond the kernel in the hole of a wooden block which is then held in position by the vise
(Figure 2b). One such cement lhat proved successful in binding soybeans to wood was "Devcon Epoxy
Adhesive" (Devcon Corporation. Danvers., MA). This epoxy provided a flJ1ll bond in fh-e minutes_ All of
the wooden blocks with kernels cemented in can be prepared in one sequence for an entire test series since
both blocks and kernels are expendable.

The pendulum consists of a hammer mounted on the shaft of a rotary variable differenlial transformer
(RVDl) (Model RD3, manufactured by Transducers and Systems, Inc.• Nonh Bradford. CT -USA). The
RVDT is supponed by an upright \\elded to a sioel plate. 1be pendulum is held in an initial position and
after fracture oftbe specimen is sensed by the RVDT which tmnslates the rotary input into linear electrical
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output. The peak electrical voltages of the output may be recorded with aA osciUosc:ope, a chart recorder,
or.' maximum/minimum digital voltimeter.

Fig. 1: Pendulum shear device and recorder.

(a) Direct clamping (b) Block and glue

Fig. 2: Kernel holding arrangement..

In the raised initial position, the pendulum bas potential energy. When it is n:leased, it swings downward
and transmits pan of this energy to the specimen. The height to which the pendulum rises after striking the
specimen is a measure of its residual or rebound energy. 'The shear resistance corresponds to the energy
absorbed in shearing the specimen and is equal to the difference between the kinetic energy in the
pendulum at the instant ofimpact and the energy remaining in the pendulum after shearing the specimen.
This may be computed as (oUows:

Initial energy. Ej ,. MgH "" MLg( I • cos A)

Energy after shear, Ef =MgH' = MLg(l • cos B) +F

(I)

(2)

Energy to shear the specimen. Es = MLg(cos B • cos A) • F (3)
where

M mass of penduJum
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A
B
L
F
g
H
H'

=
=
=

angle of fall
angle of rise
distance from center of gravity ofpcndulum 10 axis of rotation.
energy loss due to air drag and friction
acceleration due 19 gravity
Height of faU of cenlre of gravity ofpcndulum
Height crrise ofcenlIe of gravity of pendulum.

Since the lenglh of a pendulum device is critical in its performance. lhc length (l) of the pendulum is
detennincd :Jy measuring the pcnod en of the pendulum and solving the equation

T :: . 2 Jt(L/g)~

Transposing we have

L 0.81,2

(')

(5)

Typically, a pendulum length of about 380 mm and mass of about 120 g were found to be adequate for
shearing soybeans. 11lc period T was determined by allowing the pendulum to swing lhrough a small angle
(nol over 100 - 150) for about .sO complete oscillations. It was necessary to do several replications to
obtain a reliable value.

Energy loss due to air drag and bearing friction were detennined by letting the pendulum fall through the
same angle but without placing a specimen in the vice (Fig. 3). These were found 10 be less than one
percent of the shear energy of a grain kernel, and therefore may be neglected for this apparatus.

L
H'

T

/,. .,
/,,,,,

/,,.'. "." ,...... }

(a) (u)

Fig. 3: Space relations for pendulum.

11Ie energy used to shear the specimen is therefore

Es "" MLg(cos B - cos A}

and which can be expressed as a percentage ort.he irUtia1 energy to obtaift an index of fracture resistance.
F. Thus,

F ~.E,1Ej - (cos B -cos A)~I - cos A)
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1.1. EIperimentall\ldbod

Two freshly harvested varieties of soybeans (Corsoy 79 and Hodgson 78) were used to test the sensili"ity
of the instrumenl. Kernels were hand-picked from the samples and sorted into rno dlstinct size groups
(small and large) according to their diametral dimensions measun:d with a micrometer. The large size had
major and minor diameters of about 7 mm and 4.2 mm respectively while the small size had 4.8 mOl and
3.4 mrn major and minor diameters respectively. The samples were dried at a low oven temperature of
4()OC to about 13% moisture content (wet basis) and subsequently conditioned ovcr saturated sall solution
for about 24 hoW'5 to allow for equilibration of moisture within each kernel to allow for equilibration of
moisture within each kernel before the lest A 2 x 2 x 2 factorial dcsign was employed in testing the
sensitivity of the instrumelU to kernel size and orientation of kernel for impact (Figwz 4). The factors. the
associated levels and !.he data are shown in Table I. or-'

--

o

® side impact ® top impact

Fig. 41: Bean impact om:ntallons.

TABLE!:

Shear fraerurc data and the experimental conditions

Soybean varicty Kernel orienlation Grain size fracture Index (%)

Corsoy 79 top small 87.15

Hodgson 78 top small 79.58

Corsey 79 side small 50.31

Hodgso!l78 side small 60.24

Co_'9 top Wg' 88.99

Hodgson 78 lop Wg' 91.60

Corsoy 7'J side Wg' 30.38

Hodpon78 sod. Wg' 50.31

1be block and glue hokling method was also compared With the direct clamping mcthod by makicg II

CXl~e~a&S~{~Ulro:~~~-~l\\\~~,i:'",,~~ cf;'o\~"1):



TABLE 2:

Summary of fracture index for the two melhods of holding kernel on the vice

Fracture Index (%)

Side orientation Top orientation

BJock and Direct clamp Block and glue Direct clamp
'-Iue

;;1 54.3 89.9 78.2

53.4 60.3 91.2 83.6

57.5 62.4 90.5 80.4

60.3 54.3 88.8 75.4

58.6 55.4 89.7 89.2

56.6 53.2 "85.4 74.8

58.3 51.4 87.4 90.6

59.4 55.5 89.6 84.4

57.3 61.1 86.1 88.7

61.2 48.7 88.5 91.5

55.6 56.5 80.2 86.9

Moan 57.7 55.7 87.9 84.0

Variance 5.5 17.4 9.8 36.3

TABLE 3:

Estimated effects from the factorial experiment

C.N. ASOTA

Factors

Variety (V)

lplpact onentatio,. (P)

Gnun size (S)
IntcraL ons:

v,p

vxs
pXS

Effects

6.22

-39.02

-3.75

871

5.05

10.93
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3. RESm..TS AND DlSCUSSION

AnalysIS of the data indicated thai soybeans were less resistant to shear crossways th.:ln leIJBtlmise.
Howe\'er the sigmflCalll intenacl10n wrueb existed between kemcl size: and the direction of sbcarwere due
10 Ihc fact that larger sized beans had greater resistance to shear lengthwise, whereas there was 00
appreciable difference In shear strength between the sizes for the crossways orientations. Furthermore,
crossways orienlalion had lower variability associated with it.

III comparing the two kernel J.tolding arrangements, the approach of variational analysis proposed by
Grubbs (1948) was employed to obtain the best estimate of lhe individual variation of each arrangement
The results computed from the readings from each method indicated that the tcst variation with direct
clamping was about three and a half times lhat of the block and glue method, the latter being oftbc same
order as the product variation. It may therefore be conduded that the block and glue is lhe more prtd$e
method of holding kernels.

4. CONCL SIO~S

Based on the results of this study. it was concluded that:
I The pendulum device is sensitive to variations in the shear slrcngth of grain kernels. By using a

eonstanl pendulum length, mass. and initial angle of elevation il is possible to make direct
comparisons between kernel strengths vel)' quickly and accurately by just dctennining the angle
of rise ofthc pendulum after fracture.

'The block and glue kernel holding arrangement docs not cause damage to the kernel under test, as
a clamping device can do, and therefore eliminates a significant possible source ofenor.

For tests on soybeans, crossways shear is recommended because of the greater sensitivity and
lower vanabllif)' associated with that orientation.
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I\N EVAPORATIVE COOLiNG SYSTEM FOR RURAL STORAGE OF FRESH TOMATO

Ndirika, V.LO. and C.N. Asota

Depanment of Agricullural Engineering. Institute for Agricultural Research. Alunadu BcUo
Universiry. Zaria

A .... .,*- pro,."" bi&b tnmud mvuoammt '0'0'" dc:slpwd and constroct.:J .... ,:.."1 1:K.Jllv
......... -....enab _ aed 10 sIore Crab IOmIIIo after barrest. Tbc S)'slan wads on tm. pnOLa,:)e, of
cv4WUbte ooolillI ria the pRlCCIS of beat bWlSfer from tbc: slOf'8lc chamber to • _ec IlbSia'l ;,,1'•.:.1:
..-.::. mdImcs Ibe Q)02I11~ medium:. Cbaagcs m cok>ur and compres5:lYe strcoglh of the produ..-.;
~..,. 'WaS compared With tbosc stored UDder" ..1ricnt coodJbons. The results obl.'WlCd with the
Gfiliitww:ait....~ off-bamatlaD period showed that fresh tomato can ~re for a pcm.d of JOdays
• alliP rdIIiTc Ir.umidlty (abo¥'!: 90%) and avtr88c tc:mpcntUTe drop or8 C below amblenl
1k WiiipiesUwe strength of the ~uce stored ....'ith the system vaned from 0 S461"~ •
o.IIINtm"m2 c:omplftld to O,046Nf!Nn2 • O.073N..mm2 for the control within the penod of s.orage.
UIIlIl::r the stOfall,c condition, ripening of tomato from green to yellow green colour was delayed !"or 7
dIlys as aaaiDst ) days in the cue of samples in the control systems.

KEYWORDS: Evaporative cooling. Storage, Fresh tomato

l. INTRODUcnO .

Vegetable production fonos 25". of the: major food crops grown in the tropics (Eric and Bani. 1988) and,.
so is the means oflivdihood for a considerable scction of the population. lnspitc: of their importance in the
lfet. per Capita consumption of vegetables in the dc\."eloping worid is only 100g compaJed with 200g in the
c:!Cte advanced countries (GrubbeD, 1977).

In tbcir fresh fonn. fruits and vegetables are highly perishable after harvest, they lend to shrivel. wither or
rot away at very fast rate (Oyeniran, 1986), particularly under bot tropical conditions. The damages !.hat
occur in these crops are caused primari1y by Iossc:s of moisture, change in composition and pathological
anack or metabolism.

Some: melhods of preservation of raw and processed fruits and vegetables include: storage: in vemilak'd
shed. sloraF at low temperatures, use of cvapor.ative coo1al:t system, waxing and chemical t.reaImeDl

However. ldiidgerated stontF is very popular but it bas been observed that several Nigerian (ruils and
vqcSabIes, c.s. 8anaDa, plan1ain and mango caDDOI be saolCd in tbc domestic refrigerator for a Long period
as tbey are susceplibk: to cbill.ing injury (NSPRl, 1990). Besides the COSI of refrigerators are beyond the
teach of low income: farmers in the rutaI communities. To this end it was necessary to develop an effective
system (or rural storage"offteSb fruits and vegetables.

2. MATEIUALSANf} \~rTROn

2.1 neEqui~

The assembly and the isomctnc clrawi.ogs of the SIOragIC cqWpmeDl used for the exprerimed. is shown in
figuRs I aad 2 I'eSpCCtJVdJ. Il bas four bIISic featurt:s - the storage chamber, Hessian sack. waler UOUgb
ad_m-.
The: haDe IS..ofwood aad .. four~ for storage.. The stomgr: chamber consists of foue
talYs ...:Ie of wiK: IIdbI ..maJ wilb woodeD edges and is axessiWe through a bingcd wooden door
n-:wwk. The~ structure is covcrul wilb waaer absorbing 1IIIIeriaI (Hessian sack) and IlIOU.dcd on a
.... troq.IL The sd: is ...:Ie 10 soak 18 a.notber water trough placed at the top of the SlOlaF suucture in
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arler to provide continuous wetting of the Hessian sack by gravity and capil1aJy action. The "atec U'Oughs
are constructed with galvanised steel sheet and coated with emulsion paint to prevent rusting.

-Ille storage eC;U1pmcnt thus work on the principles of evaporative cooling. The cooling is provided by the
uansfer of heal from the soorage chamber to the w..:t Hessian sack which causes the walcr 10 evaporate
Apan from the coohng. the evaporative action also results iQ high relati\,c humidity of the air in lhc
storage cllamber, making the atmosphere in the chamber more conducive for storage oftomaloes.

1.2 System EvaJualtoD

An experiment. was carried out during lhe oIT·harma1tan period with the aim of i1weslJgaung the efTocts of
size of~ storage system and the tluckness of the Hessian sack on the keeping quality of tomatoes during
storage. Temperature and relative humidity of the ambient and the storage system were recorded and the
properties of interest were compressive strength and colour changes of stored tomato.

For the purpose of this investigaliorl, a factorial experiment of the 22 series "as consJ(1ered fil for
estimating lhe main effects and interraction of the variables. By the dlC13tes of lIle expenmelltal
arrangement, four cquipment were needed 10 satisfy lIle number of runs but these were replicated for the
purpose of estimating experimental enor. Thus a 10tal of 8 equipment was constructed. Of the four large
size types (I070mm height). two "ere covered with double layers of the Hessian sack "hile the oUler t"O
were covered willl single layer of the Hessian sack and same applies to those of small dimensiOns. The
Hessian sack used was soft and densely woven to aid capillary activity. The cxperimental arrangement is
shown in Tablc J.

TABLE 1

Experimental arrangement of the variables

Equipment Size Layer of Implication
Hessian sack

smaU size single layer

2 + Large size single layer

] + Small size double layer

4 + + Large size double layer

Temper.ltuIe and relali'\o'e humidity of the: ambient and the storage chambers of the: equipment weIe taken
lh.rce IUOCS dai.I) (morning, afternoon and evening). With the measured values of wei and dry bQ)~

thermometers the ambient relative humidity was read directly from the psychrometric chart.

The tomato used for this experiment was of Rome VF variety which is the most available at Ibe time of the
expenmeDl. Mawred samples of tomatoes ....'eJe haIvested. green from the Hayinmalan tomato irrigation
p)ot In Stuka, zana. The green sampb were sorted and stored in each of lbe storage equipment and in a
basket (control). The miual temperature and relative humidity of the chambers and control envirorunent
wcre recorded prior to the introduction of the tomatoes inlO the storage chambers and the control.
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lbe stored tomatoes were sampled at 2 da)S intervals, weighed aOO tested for compressive slltngth using
the Hounsfleld lensiomclC'r. Cokrur changes of the stored tomalOes were determined by observing the
stored produce daily and quanltfied USing the colour indices as indicated in Table 2.

TABLE 2

Colour indices for tomatoes

Colour % Area ofcolour coverage Colour code

G_ 100 0

Yellow green <50

YeUowg~n 10-70 2

Yellow green >70 3

Light red <SO 4

Light red 5G-70 S

Light red >70 6

Deep red <SO 7

Deep red 5G-70 8

Deep red >70 9

Rot Appearance 10

Sampling of stored tomatoes was continued from the green stage to the stage of deterioration.

3. RESULTS AND DlSC~SSIO,

The variation of tempernture and relative humidity with period of storage for the control system and the
four storaee equipment are shown in Figure 3

The result reveals thai the temperature of the storage chamber changes With changes in ternperarurt and
~lative bum.idJty of the control enmonmenL The average temperature and ltlath..c tumidit), of the conuol
(environment) between the first and the 30th day were 3O.90C and 31.3% respective1)' while the average
tem~ralUICS and relative hunudlties of the (OMf storage equipment a. b, c and d for the same period are
22.2 C and 98.4%; 23.1oC and 97.4%; 23.7 C and 98.6'10; 22.SoC and 98.3% respectively. Thus the
relative humidities obtallled for this equipment conforms with the 98% relative humidity obtained by
Adcgbo)'ega (1990) for storage of some vegetable produce. The average temperature of the control
environment which is considerabl) b1gher than those of the storage equipment is an indicaLion of the
functionaljtdequacy of the system for Slomge of produce.

Equipment a and c which are the two smaller equipment maintained slightly higher relative humidities
when compared with equipment b and d which have large dimensions. This may be due to the fact that the
two smaller storage equipment get saturated with water faster than those oftbc larger types. From Figure 3
the daily relative bumidtty of lh1.: four storage: equipmem were nearly constant and close to eacb other. The
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seemingly constant relative hunudMy when tempemtuI'C changes in an enclosure separated from the
atmospbere by t.he very p\ :'Or.s bcs. n $;J(;k appear woyiol! (this trulY be a characteristics of thc hessaan

->
The dep ton in n lativc humidity .as the correspond.mg :1 lli.,; storage: Icmpcr.uure of equirrneRl. b
as illdicat~ in Figure 3 ....ca~ y lbe cessation of •. 111 actIOn 10 lhat eqUlpmcnl from the 17th
day of sl'"age due to the dJ) ness Q ater Ul the water ~ The aeuou ~as f'C"'\tored back b~ addlng
suffiCIent water In the water UOl.lgh.

Th.. ",ria'ion of average compresSI\'C strength of lhe stored produce with pcnod of stomge for both the
control and the four stora~ cquipmelU are sbawn In Figure 4: TIle result reveals that the compressive
str.:'ngth of tomatoes decreases witlt the storage period Al ban·est. tl c: 1\ eragc compf'CS5we strength of the
tomato sarlpks in both the control and the stornrr systtlDS i.s 0 546Nlumf: and the: \-aloes decreased o'..er
urne 10 0 073N!mJn2 for the control; 0.143NIrnm O.132Ntm:m2: O.U2N:mnT!. 0 112N!mnJ2 for a, b. c d
~,z1y by the 30th day of storage. Tomalo saJJJPIes in the contl",1 S)'Slem experienc:ed rapid &crease
in strength than the sampk:s kept in the sIomg'C equipmellt Thus. the higher temperatures aOO 10\\ rdalJ\ C
hURUdities of the coDlroI environment may bm:e been ~nsiblc for the rapid deterioration Since
softening offnlit increases more at high tempemturts over 15 C (Hemgods 1969).

It was evident also from the results thai the swrage equIpment delayed the ripening (from green to yellow
l'JCCICn) of the tomatoes for 7 d.1ys as ag;unst 3 days in the case of the control samples as depicted by
flgure:~, The resull also shows that the rate ofripemng is faster withto the control than within the SlOmgc
eqUlpmeu. This may be due to higher tem~rature (abo\--c 27

0q of the control cuvironmenl \\-hich is
above the optimum temperalu~ range (1~24oC) for tbe [onnahon of Lycopene. the plgrDCnt responsible
for red colour of tomato (Sayre et QI. 195'). Rot was also observed 011 the sampk:s in the storage
equipmc:m after I month (JOtb cby) of storage as against I~ da}s for the control lbe compannn'e colour
changes and average compressive stre:n&th of tomato sampies for the storage equipment and the control
sySlem aze presented in Table 3.

The high t'daIive humidity produced in the slOrBgIt chamber maintains the tomatoes in the slOmge
equ.ipmenll1 a more twgid coodtlion. compared with those in the control system, hence the extended
sIorap: life of the prodD:t 81. The caIcu1aIed effects on the compte5Sn-"C streDgth of the stored product 1$

S_II in Table 4. The result sbo"'--ed thai the effect. of size was staUsticalIy significant at O.O~ confidence
level for the fllSt. second, third and fowtb weeks. 'This could be the reason for the good perfonnanc:c: of the
two SlOI'llF equ.ipmem (a and c). Also, when the caIculated effects of thickness of Hessian sack has DO
Significanl effect. on the storage coodttion at the first, se<:ond, third aOO fourth weeks. Also, interractiron
betwCCfl size and thickness of the Hessian sack in this experiment was DOl significam.

TABLE 3

Compar3livc: colour changes and average compressn'C suefl6lh uf t(UD<l:

COlOur changes Duration (days) CompleSsWe:; strength

(N1mm~

Eqwp..... eo"",,1 Eqwpmm, eo"",,1

G.... 1-1 1-3 0.546 - 0.479 0.546 - 0.473

Yellow green 8-11 4-<; 0.475 - ().J2S 0.320 - 0269

Light red 12-1.S 1·9 0.432 - 0.391 0.269 - 0 218

D<cp «d 16-29 1~13 0.391 - 0.173 0167-0.147

Rot Appearance JO " 0.112 0.126 - 0.071
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TABLE 4

Calculated effects on comprcsshre strengt.h++

Effect Estimate + Standard Error

1st Week

Sizc(s) -3 15 .... I 55·

lbicknessofHcssian -2.25± 1.550.$
sack (I)

lnlerractioo (5 x T) 0 ± l.S50.5

2nd Week

-8.35 ±. •

-2.65 ± 3 1n.s

-0.35 ± 3 I n.s

3rd Week

-7±4.2n.~

o± 4.20.s

4th Week

-o4±S.l2ILS

o± S.12o.s

++ mean value of weekly data, • significant, n. 5. not significant

4. CONCL SION

Tbc: post baJvest behaviour and quality of tohwo when $llbjectcd to high humidity environmer.! • "
studied. From the results obtained it was quite evident that:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

A storage period of over 1 mo...h can be achieved for tomato at an average storage
temperature and relative humidity of 22 gOe and 92.2% respectively wben the ::unbient
temperature and relauve humidity respecthocly were 30.g0e and 37.J~..
Coohng and humidification efficiencies up to 98% and 95% respcClhoely can be aclucved
with the storage equipment during the storage period.
Delayed npening of tomato from green to yellow green colour can be achieved by
storage at the above conditions for 7 day!: as against 3 days with lhc conlrol system.
In order to maintain a higher relative humidity iUlhe t.:quipmcm. a height of 535 mm is
ad~a.uate for quick s;lluration of the Hessian :mck ,,,'jIll 'vale.
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Sck.'1:tcd ph\MCal allll llll..'1:h.:aIlH;al J"fOp..-nIl,.... "L"f":: mca.'illfL't1tor ~\I,:n ami tim:..:: popular \anctll"(
ot' cowp..::a rCSfI'XIl\ch Whole crop lhfl..-..hUli I\ot.. tnl-.J \llth the '\l:\cn lanctloCs m a C{I" pea pod
thn:shl:r The pod thrC'..Jl<."f "3" then n.:·<.l,,'S1glll'd lor" hoh.- crop thn...tllni!

It "115 foW\d that the cowpea l'anetll.'S lhn·L,.cd "lglUficantll tn IhL'lr grotlll "VL' \\hKh r.mg...-.J
from 6.36 to 9 18 mm 11\ length, 5 24 10 744 111m 1Il "Idth and 4 U 10 <; 112 mm In thlc"'ne..." Inc
cowpea i!f3\fl IS apprO\lmalel\ ellipsOidal 111 ..h.apc 1\ Ilh a mean spIlL"':ll\ of 7110/. 110"C\l",

cowpea vanet} alld sile did 1101 ha\ e :;1l/.lIlticlint cl1Ctt on thc l1ll-challltul propertlCS of the sUlIk
The m...-chamclll Jlropcrtll:s dccfC<lscd "llh lIlerc.lslng mOl'tllre COIlICl1! I he mClln cnlslilng
strcngth of cowpea sial'" ohtamcd II ere 5 10,367 .mu 2 ") Ml'il lind e1l1Slle modulus 30 4. 2J 2
and 174 Ml'illll 79,199 and 612% mOistufC COIllL"TI1 '\\cllla~l' (Me) ("b), rcspL>cll\clv, lind
2~mmlmm rotc of loadlllg In bcndlll8 tcsL~. Ihe mean \Jluc:;at 7 Ill!, 22 5 and 7CjC'/o me (\\blond
2<;nunmlUl rolC of loaull1g "cn: fOWld (0 be "170, 127,1 Jml .j'll MI'a respcctl\el\. for ttll': e1J"tIC
modulus and 18 (0, 1M 8 alld 617 MPa r..-spo..-';Il\cl\ for tbe b..'1Idmg !>tr"'''TIgth

lltc follo\\mg modltieallons ", ...,.-c made 11\ the rl-deslgll of the pod thresher for "hole HOp
thn.-shmp: FI\e "1e\C svcs of7, 8_ 8 5. 9 and IOmm and the concan~ MlC.. of8 'i anu IOmm "1-0.:

made for Uln-"'TCnI grom ~v~ The thrcslull& c~hnder "as pro\K1cd \\lth "'Ill\<.'" to tlllllulh
'1.11'" A stal ... c\;InJ.lIUlg [hullt was prondcd at the tlm:shmj! ~hall1b..T /I POI\lT rcqlllrl'TllL1U til
12\\ pLT "'gih ofmatcna!. a b10"Cf lllf now of 486mln1m and a t\ hnder 5",::cd ofb..'1uL'-"TI 1<;(1_
4'(lmhnm \1 ere reconuncndcd al a f;()IIUi\C clearance: of 26mm

Kl:\'WORI)S: Coupe;). Propcnlcs. Whole crop, ThreshIng

I. I~TROOUCTIO~

Cowpea IS mostly grown in Wesl Afnca and Other parts oflhc \\orId for Its protein-ncb cdJl>Jc 5C'Cds.

It is one: of the maJOr staple foods in Nigena and at present, reSC3J'Ches are belllg camed oul on the
USC of cou pc:a III novel foods (McWalters. 1985). Cowpea IS veT) nutnme \luh abouI2~% protcln
aOO 60% caIbohydr.J.te content Accordmg to Bhan (1970), 100 to 12.5g of CO\lpca seeds \1111
adequatel} suppl} the recommended daLly Intake of essenuaI ammo acIds for nitrogen balance IR
humans \\ hen COWpc3 is supplcmented for mctluomnc: and uyptophanc

Its producllon is however being hampered in Nigena b} the tradiuonal harvesting method \\hJch
entails the band picking of pods, This process is \·ery strenuous requinng about 440man hoursJha
which isabcll,lt 56% of the lotal labour requirement of cowpea among thc local fanners 1I\ nonhern
Nigeria.<liqys er ai, 1977). Cutting of mature cowpea stalk is a less laborious altcrnative to pod
picking. When the crop is dt}', it could be fed inlO a thresher to extract the grains and the chaff could
be uscil.f.nr Jivestock feeding. This suggests that the present pod threshers should be replaced \\ lth
\\ holC"~rop threshers.

AVailable recorded \\ork on the enginceftI1¥ properties of cowpea as related to design of co\\pc:a pod
thresher,", as carried out by 1ge (1977. 1c}7~). Ige (1977) investigated the gram size and the effect of
JIlQisttm conlenl on the rupture strength o( five \3rlCues of co,", pea. He obscned that the results from
the size measurementS could be used to determine the: clearance m the: threshing chambers. and that
the: !Upillre strength \las nol affected by "anel}- and grain size. Ige (1978) tested a localh conslJ\lClOO
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co\\pca pod thresher \\1111 loothed !>'1u;lr\' drum alld '1Itcnl;l1d~ loothed ':01)(,:.1\1:. ,II SI\ dnnn sJ)I..'\:d!>
and 1\\0 nlOlslurc kIds He found Ih'lllhcn.: ,\;~ .lIIlll\:rCJ.>C llllhn:~llllle cffll.:ICrl0 .md lIlCCIl,;IlIH;al
d.1nmgc \llth ll'K:rtasc In drum speed

Dodds (1 '.16M) compared the Ihrcshlll~ a.:tlOIl of !tplkc • loolh aud rasp-bar..:~ linden. III self-propelled
combll'lC. alld concluded that the SPII..C-IO<Olh c\hnder had :t morc poStllle fccdlllg actlon and
consullled less PO'I cr than the r:lsp-bar 1\ pc Sltlnu;. and DCI ILIIlI ( I')XO) t:ondll-.:lcd lhrcsillng lnab
on SQlabc;•• l and CQ\\pca III t::ISp c~llndcr thresher USing lJcslu lanCII t:o\\pca at (, ::;"" 1II0lSIurc

COlllcnl thel recOlllmended a COIlC:!\C .:lcaram.:c orX Illlll, ;Ind C\ Illlckr lip speed of .4')(, III mill ;lnd
!XX:' III 11l11l for Ihrclrlhlllg grams fon:oll!tUl1lpIIOIl and sceds for pl,lIUlll!t rcspcl:IIH:h

In;l !>Iud~ 10 dc\clOp a Ihre~hcr \I IIIl IllllllU:rop pOlellllal. Slngh:,1 and ThlCrslCl1l (I'JX7l re\le\lcd the
thrc~her ;Iccldetlt occurt:nc.: III India and sllO\led Ih:lllhe spIl.e·toolh Ihresher I\as lhe safeSI follo\\ed
b~ the r:lsp-b:lr I~ Ilc~ 0111 of Ihe 11\ e t.1 pcs of Ihre~her studied An:llodo (llJX.0) ,lIId NI\uba ( I'/XX,
h:l\e obscl"\ed lhatlhc failure oferop lI1atenalllllll:lCllllle c~ linder· COllCa\e IS 1ll,111l1~ as a resilll of
bcuc!Ju!t .111d I:OlllprcSSlOll \\ IIlcll result 111 bn:akulg and cmslung of the lll:lIcnal Bence both cmshl1lg
and belldlUg propcnles are neCeSSM\ III Ihe desl!tll of alll:lclllne to handle !>lIch a crop as CO\I pea

The OOlel:II',eS of Ihe prescnl slud~ are
I To stud\ SOllle ph~SJcal and mechanical propcmes of CO\I pea !tr.1I1l and slalk as related to

Iltceh.lllKal \\ hole crop lhreslung of CO\\ pea
2 To apph Ihe gr.ull and sLl11. propcnles oblalned 10 the re...deslgn ora co\\pca pod Ihresher 10

a\Jl.l! \l W\UllIc lm l~ll'~~\U~ ll¥: entire eroo

2. \1 \1 EH.t\I .."i.\'\D \lEnIOI)Io,

The ph~sical propc:nles of co\\pca Sludled IOcludc the gram slIe and shape. and lhe moisture contcnt
The mechamcal propentes of the eo\\pea slalk In mctlal compreSSion and simple bendmg \\crc
slu(hcd Whole ShOOI Ihrcslung (nats \\cre earned out \\Ilh a pod thresher \\hlch \\as finall~

redesigned to effectl\ el~ h.1lldle the enure COIl pea crop

The co\\pea \arictles used for the tests \,ere gro\llIlll the Ahmadu Bello Unl\ersit) Fann. lfi Zaria.
Nigeria. under simil:u ellvironlllent :lnd agronollliealtreatments

2.1 1>Clcrminalion of Gntin Si/.e and Shlll>C"

The grain Si7..c "f sc\en popular \aricties of eO\1pca \\ere measured at bcl\\een 6107.5% MC (\\b)
\\luch lIas the cqulhbnum nmlsture content at the penod of threslung One hundred grants \\ere
randoml) selected from each \ anet) and each gram \\ as measured for the length. \\ Idth and Ihickness
"1m 25 mm nucromcler scre\\ guagc. The 3\Crage dimensIon for cach \anet) \\as lhen delenmncd
TIle approximate shape or the co\\ pea gram "as detcnmncd b) companon \\ ith the eXlstmg
gcoffiCllcaJ shapes and the a\erage sphcnel\) \\as calculated from lhc measured dimensions of lhe
gram.

2.2 \Ioijture Content of Grain and Stalk

The mOisture content \\as detcmuncd b) ovcn· dry method usmg American Soc1ell> of Agncuhural
Englllcers (ASAE) standard. Grams \\tlglung 15g \\ere heated In the olen at 103 ± I C for 24 hours
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A 1l111\CrS:llteSllIlg Ill;n:hllle I\;J~ u~~'d for the l1lea~tJr~'l1Ielll Ollh~' 11la\11Il1iIII cnl~llll1~ tnn;c (I'c ) ;Illd
dcfonnalloll (0) III the radial cOl1lpn:~Sloll lCSt~ The :.Ialk of Ihree \arlClle:. of l'OI'1>C:1 ~dcl"ll;d

;leeordlllg 10 gra1l1 Sl/e. \Icre used for thc lCM~ nlCsc arc IV;": 12,(, tkngth. (, '('IlIIlI) Ilc bltl\lll

(7 ')11111111) and IT XI O-')X5 or 1·1' 'IX,'; ('J IXlIllll) The SI>C'll1lClIS Ilcre lesled :It thn..'c nlOl~lllrc k\cl~

(61 2. 1<) 'J ;Hld 7.')",,) :Itld Ihree rales of loadlllg (;'11. 2;; :ll1d 1::!:'iIllIll/l1linJ

Inlhe slluplc bendlllg lesls.111C 1111l\er~:Illcstll1g tn:tchmc 1\:IS ll~ed to measurc Ihe ma\lHlIIlI1 bClIdlllg
force {Fbl :111<1 deneel1011 {oj dl threc mOlSllITC lc\eb ;;lId three r.IICS of loadll1g

2 i 1 Cakul:11101l of Meell;llllc~11 PropCr1ICS of StOll"

The emslullg Slralll. t· l . of co\\pca stal" III radl:ll comprCSSlOli I~ gl\Cll :IS

[I; ~ 0eflR =- BO/WO (2R)

\\ here
DC claslle deformatlOlI. n1ll1
o =- lotal deformallOll. 11\111

R '" mdlUs of stalk. nUll <ll1d
B =- degree of clasllcll~.%

(1,

The fOOllllla for caleul,lling the apparent modulus of elasllcll~. E. of the CO\\I><::I sialk III radial
compression obtained from Sherif 1:1 af (1'176) IS e\pressed as

and Z "" Rib
\\ IlCre

(j)

Fe

"I
b

=- maximum cOIshing force. N
"" POIsson's mtlo of cowpea Sllilk 1II11ldlai compression
= 'length of the stalk. mm
= half the contact \\ idth. mm and Z is estllllated from

=- (In(2I) + Yl)f2Z2 (4)

The cOlslung strength. (TC' IS obtallled from Henl equation.

(5)

In Simple bcnciing the eowpea slalk is treated as a bcam of annular cross-section Simply supponed 011

both ends and loaded at the mid-span.

The bencllng stress, Sb, is given as

E

4 4
~ 8Fb1dlp(d - do )

and modulus of elaslicity is calculated from

3 4 44 Fb I 13l1e;t(d - do )
where

(6)

(7)

=- maximum bending force, N
"" outer wamler of stalk, mm
::: mter diameter of stalk, nun and clastic defleelion.
=- lIS"OO .. (8)
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2A Whole Shoot 'I h~hin~ I riab

2 4 I Tcst 11ucshcr

The Spll..c-tOOlh (;0\\ pea pod thrcshcrof the InSlllUiC for Agncultural Research OAR), Zana. "".gena.
"as used fartlle tests
The thresher C} hndcr conl:uncd I (1I1lnl long, 161l111l dlmnctcr c~ hndrical SPII..CS made (rol11 hoi-roiled
sleel rods. The c}lindcr \\as made up ars!''( spike bars. each C0l11.11lUIIg 16 spikes III h\O 51:IGGCrcd
ro\\S of elghl per roll The m.:telunc lIas also pro\ Ided \\1111 :1 blo\\cr BOlh the blo\\cr and the
c~ hoder \\ ere pro\ldcd \\ till I -19 k W electriC "lOlQf II hleh trnl\SlIllllcd :1\ cr.J!,'C speeds of nil rpm
and 470rpm 10 l.hc ~hndcr and fan spmdlcs ~pccll'c1~. til no load II "as on the bases of lIS "PC
and pcrfonn:mcc thai the thresher \\as selected for \\hole crop Ihrcslung trials and subSC<lucnl
modificatIon

242 Test Specimens and Procedure

Whole shoollhreshmg lnals of CO\'pc3 Ilcre perfomlCd uSing Ihe ~..... en ,ancltes at mcan Slal~. pod
and grain molSlUre eonlcnl of5 ... 5 (5 D 0111).691 (5 D 02...5) and 6960

• (5 D u:'\l1) \\ct baSIS.
respccll\cll

Dunng the leSI. 10 kg of matenal (stalk and pods) \\ere fed grnduall~ 1Il10 the maclullc Ulltll lhe
gmms ceased to drop The time taken for the opcrntlon \\<lS recorded \\ ilh a stop\\atch The \\elgl1l of
threshed grams. ehaff in gram. unthIcshed graul. damaged gralll nnd the rcnuurung residue III the
macmnc COllC3\'e \\ere recorded From these the feed rate. t01.11mmerial output. grain OUiPUI and °0

chaff III gram "ere c.11culated A t.1COOmeter \\35 used to mcasure the speed of the Ihreshmg and
blowcr spindles

A germination lest lIas earned 0111 with the threshed l'TH! S:lIllplc to detcrnllnc thc pcrecnt.1ge
Intern.11 damage The bJo\\er our nO\\ lIas calcul:ltcd from bl('l\H'r dimensIOns uSlllg the fonnul:le
dlscllssed belo\\

2'" 3 Calculatmg of Air Fkm Through Thresher 610\\er

The tangential romponcnt or absolute \'elocit}. V'!. can be 3pproXlniated as 20,",0 of the peripheral
velocity of impeller tiP (Joshi 1981), hence

v, (9)

Assuming 30% efficiency for blowers (JOShi, 1981) then the actual air discharge, OA. is gl\en as

where
N : Impeller speed. rpm and
d2 = diameter of fan

The Ihcol'Clical air disch.1rge of the blower. Qr can be caleulaled as:
Qr '" dl \\1 VI ,x 10-6 = d;2 \\'2";2 x JO-6 ...

where
lhcorellcal air diSCharge, m3/nun
\\Idlh ofbladcs (mm) at diameter dl and d2 (mm)

= tangential component of absolute velociues. mJnull.

0.3 Qr

The air velocity. v (mhnin), can be calculated as

(10)

(II)

whe'"
y ~ QAlwh x 10-' (12)

w = width of air channel, nun and
h ." height of air channel, nun
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DevelQpment OfWhole Crop Cowpea Thrt'shpr

The blower spindle specd was varied by changmg thc bcll pullc)' diamcter unlll good de.'1l\lng \\3!t
obtamed.

3. RESllLTS AND DlSCrSSIO:,\

•
3.1 Kernel SU.C: and Shape of Cowpea Grain

Table I shows lhc average kernel size measurement for seven varieties of cowlXa. The variation III

the kernel size was ....ery highly significant (at 0000 I IC\'e1) The 95% confidence Interval for lhe
mcan is also sho~ n Ln Tablc I The IT 985 and (he local rnngc n hlle \arielles "llich galc IOC hlghC'SI
\'aloes ofinICI'\aI9.04 - 9.3 J and 8 92·9 24mm R:spctun:J). ncR: among lhe largesl Sue of CO\\ pea
grams CulU\'8tcd to the COUIUI'). CI therefore becomes reasonable to hnllt the tlut:shcr conca\e )IC\ c
S17.( to JOmm for the \'arieues "Ith large grams and 7mm for the \anCliCS \\ IIii' small grams The
clearance bet"ccn the spikes III the qlmder should be about 12mm to prc\enl seed damage The
grams of CO" lXa were found to be approxlITlmcl) ellipsoIdal In shape Holes on thc SIC\'CS should bc
elliplical. or for easy construction. circular since the sphericity of CO" pea IS fair!) lugh (7K%)

TABU: I

A\'el3# measurements ofkenrl size ofscwn lancUC5 ofc(»\~a

Variety Dlmensions+ (mOl) Mea" S D. R.1nge 95%Conf lnt
for mean

TVX 3236 Lc"gth (I) 636 0427 550-758 6.2&-6 ~5

Width (~) 524 0327 -1.46-697 518-5.31
Thickness (I) 400 OU~ 3,31~ 60 3.95-4 05

Samaru 3-41 Lcogth 7.69 0.793 6 1~9_92 7.53·7.84
Width 6.02 0.574 481·1.84 5.90-6.l3
Thickness 4.30 0,375 3.24·5, II 4.22-1.37

tfc brown Lcoglh 7.90 0.902 6.3&-102 760-810
Width 606 0.462 4 74~703 5,97-615
TIuckness 444 0381 3.33·5.38 4 3Q...4 52

!TOO Length 8 14 0909 529-10 4 1,96-8 J2
Width 619 0508 476-7,78 608-6.31
Thickness 4.85 0407 3.7]·;.58 " 764.93

Samaru 48 Lcngt!l 8.49 0.846 7.21-11.7 8.33·8,66
Width 6.69 OA40 5,75·7.86 660-677
Thickness 421 0,386 3.3.....5.08 -I 14·429

LocaJ White Lcogth 908 0806 7.2,*-1 Ll 8.92-92"
Width 7.... 0620 5.62-9.06 7.32·7.57
T1uckn<ss '582 0.612 407·7.22 5.70-595

IT 985 Length 9.18 0.698 7,.15·10.8 9~-9.31

Width 7.39 0,425 5.85-8.58 7.31-7.48
Thickness 5,.12 0.366 4.09-6.25 5,34-5.49

l'o '!ffib.:f or measurements per dimeDS.Ion per vanery z 100
to ,clty(%)-l()()(1\\1)11l/J.IOOv.-11 Approx;78%
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l1lc Duncan's new multiple range lest (Table 2) grouped lhe seven co~pea vanCIiCS InIO fi\c
according to t.heir gram SllC This grouping aided the selection of thc threc vanctlCS used for
~.tIittiaI }$J»~ T.tJJ: UiPJ~ }h9w.s lhal the wffcrence in thc sizes in lhc same srouping. is not
slgrullC3m at u.u, level wrucn 1fl(]1C3les mal Inc same tlUl:511Cr ~lt."\'es will be adequale fOI nlC gra'ms
of the same grouping.

TABU: 2

Comparison ofthc maIn effect of vancty on CO"pca kernel SIZC and CIOggUlg LCndency In 10 min•threslung lnal

Variety Length Width Thickness TmlC ofclogging In 10
mm threslung tnal, mm

TV)( 3236 6.36a 5.24a ~.OOa 167

Samaru 341 7.69b 6.02b 4.30b 2.50

Ifc brown 7.90b 6.06bc 4.44c 5.50

IT 60 8.I~c 6.19c 485d No clogging

Samaru 48 8A9d 6.69<1 oJ.2lb 7.20

Local white 9.08e 7.44e 582e No clogging

JT98l 91Se 7.3ge 5A2e Nocloggmg

+ Each value is a mean of 100 measurements.

In each column, mean values with the same letter are nol significantly diffcrent at 0.05 level
as derennined by Duncan's new multiple range lest

3.1 MecbUlic:a1 Properties of Cowpu Stalk

11M: mecbanical properties of cowpea stalk are given in Tables 3 aJ¥1 4. Two way analyses of
variance show that the effect of moisture contcnl on the mechanical properties is highly significant.
11M: mccbanical properties increase with decrease in moisture content. Variety and size have no
signifacant effect on the mechanical properties. This means that the same range of power will be
adequale for threshing different varieties of cowpea. The relatively high standard deviation observed
in the tables is characteristic of such measurements on bio-materials.

The bending trials show that the cowpea sWk broke easily only al low moistures. Whole crop
thn:shing therefore should be carried out at low moisture levels, preferably at 8% (wb) at which the
cowpea stalk. (as shown in Figure I) became very brittle,

J..l n~ lluabing Trials

Tbe result of the threshing trials with the pod thresher and seven varieties of cowpea is summarized
inTabk5,
In sumnwy, the foUowing observations were made:
I. Tbc thresher could basicalJy exuaet the grains undamaged from the materials,
2. Tbc thresher was 100 small to handle the entire piant malerial.
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TABLEJ
..•
~

Mechanical properties of three varieties ofcowpea stalk in radial compression at 25 rom/min loading rate and three levels of mOisture- .s;

'"eMoiltwc Variery SUllk cful, 2R Crush.ing force. Ec.N Crushing strain, Ec Elastic Modulus, E. Crushing suength, s.c. ..
eo...... % MP. MP. ~
(wb) "

Me,", S.D Me,", S.D. Mean S.D Mean SO Mean S.D ..
i61.2 1VX32~ 6.63 1.54 82.7 54.2 0.097 O.oI5 152 494 254 0.966
~

Ife Brown 8.82 1.99 102 36.6 0.079 0.006 19.6 0,70 286 0.0'3 '",IT 985 9.47 120 82.3 38.7 0.070 0.016 17.3 5.88 237 1.13 ~
Entire pop 8.30 I 88 89 39.2 0.082 0.017 17.4 430 2.59 0.774 ~

19.9 1VX 3236 6.60 0.361 m 120 '0.099 0,016 256 40' .. 24 0.231
lfeBrown 8.72 0416 ))7 10.0 0.087 0,014 24.0 ],)3 3.69 0.208
IT 985 7.53 0.751 97.2 9.57 0,087 0015 20.0 121 3.08 0232
EDlin: pop 7.62 1.03 120 20.1 0.091 0.014 232 367 367 0531

7,9 1VX 3236 6.4J1 0.625 19' 31.4 0.121 0012 3 I 0 658 H' 0859
1ft Brown 8.$0 0.52 202 74.4 0.098 0.029 3 I 6 0.819 5.28 1.10
IT 985 6.28 0.153 103 29.0 0.079 0.005 28' 6.70 417 1.07
EntiJe Pop 7.09 1.14 166 63.9 0.099 0.024 304 4.93 S.1O U.s

Each value is. mean of three leW. There m nine tests per population.

<:l
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TABLE ..

Effects of moisture content and rale of loadtng on mech:nucal propcnles of CO\~pea Stalk In simple bending'"
~

~

r:;

Slaik moisture contenl, % wb 700

Rate of loadiJ18. mmlmin 12.5

Stalk diameter, d, mm 8.57

Hol\Dw pilh diameter. do, Olm 2.02

Max. bending force, Fb,N 218

Max. deflection. u, mm 1 S3

Degree of elasticity. 6. %

Elastic modulus, E, MPa 393

Bcodin& -nslh, "1>. MPa 4.26

Test Dale

4111/87 9/11/87 19111187

225 788

" SO 125 2S SO 125 " SO

9.22 991 78 820 8.SO 690 680 7SS

I 78 1.87 1.75 i 79 188 I 7S 164 1.98

]8.7 68.0 601 7S 2 990 862 lOS 126

I 88 24' 1.52 I 8S I 7S I" 20' 100

32.9 "S 620

'S8 m 1220 1273 \·440 2320 .. 170 1810

6.17 862 16.4 188 21 S HI 386 372

-+ Each value is the mean of three tests Variet} - 1fe bro\\ n Loading span 3 50 mm ..
f"
c:
:t

~
if
~

!l.
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+
The OUlput and efficiency ofsc\'cn \I:lncllC5 of COIl pen III \1 hole shoollhrcsiling tnal uSIng JAR COIl pea pod Ihrc.shcr

WHitty Feed rale Malenal OF-un nOlI. G/o d:llU:lgC Threshing '/0 mog· In Conca\c Rcmart..
kg/mill output, kg/null kg/nun cfficlcnc~. % gram residue. kg

E" lnl

TVX 3236 0727 0355 o 1HZ 0 I \)~ ~ 360 372 MachIne
SlOPped In I 67
nlln

IfF Brown 1.03 0,995 0-196 o I~:" I 1)<) (j 324 035 SlOPped In .5 .5
min

IT 985 I 18 I" o7b6 0 0 <)<) 2 269 015

IT 60 I 14 110 0447 0 I 99 .. 275 0.36

Samaru 48 :.n~ 0995 0-107 02011 2 # 1)9 (J 311 0.25 Slopped In 72
nun

Samaru 341 0.815 0471 n 1')4 0 I 986 J51 3.64 SlOPped In 2 50
mm.--.,-'~- 1.12 I 08 () 414 0 I 990 275 035,

-~ge 101 0877 041R 0056 086 992 312 129 Lou feed rate
to alold
clogging

+

•

Tna! was for 10 nun. but was broken ill four varietlCs 0\\ lIIg to clogging
Average drum speed - 250 rpm, 320 rpm at no load
Average fan speed .400 rpm, 470 rpm. at no load
Mog • material· olhcr· grain
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3 The thresher cylinder required to be redesigned. SlOce the small slalks could nol break. a
device (oTtuning them ~as essential

4 There was no 'oI.ay of evacuaung the Ihrcstung chamber of large broken and crushed stalks
except by occasIOnal dismantling \\ hleh ",as cumbersome and umc<onsurrung. An
evacuating device was ~S3l)

5. 11le cleanmg system required mochficalion. Table 5 shoy.s that about 3.12% chaffw. in the
grains. This was too hIgh.

6. Right sieve silts were not available for vanous grain sizes tested It "ould be DCICe-.aI)' 10
develop five sic\'c SI7.CS in keepmg \~ith the Duncan's new multiple range gradia& of the
gram sir.cs (fable 2).

The redesign of the pod thresher \\as based on above obscnallons

... REOF.SIGN OF 1'1": COWPEA POD TURESII ..:R

Based on the resul15 of the loal tests \\Ilh the JAR pod thresher and the measured propcmcs of
cowpea. the follo\\lng modif.catlons "ere made In redesigning the thresher

E\'3Cuation chute: A gated stalk c\ocuallon chule of 150:\ ~20, 60mlll"as installed above
the chaff chute to evacume the threshing ch,.1lnbcr whell necessary with (he machine running.

2. Threshing C),tinder. The thrcstung cylinder was redesigned to include eight knives staggered
on two opposite threshing bars. The knife angle \\ as nude 60

0
10 optinuL.e culling (Feller.

1959; Pr.l$3d and Gupta 1975).
3. Sieves: Two siC\'es were installed m adchuon to the conca\e gratc~ one at the gram chute and

the other on the grain pan. Five sets ofsico.'e5 with ctr'Cular holtcs 3mm apan, were made for
different variety sizes of cowpea In keepmg "ith the Duncan's multiple mnge test gradmg of
Ute grain sizC$. The sieve si;,-cs \~ere 7mm, 8mm. 8..50101. 9mm and IOmm. T"o si;,-cs of
concave grate of circular holes 8.5 and 101llm diameter bored Jmm apan, \~cre provided to
suit different varieties of cowpea

4. Power requirement: TIle: c1ectnc motor was changed from I 49KW to 2.2~KW. Since a
power requlft:ment of 12W per kglhr of the threslung material y,as recommended.

5. Cyhnder Speed: A cylinder speed of 370 rpm (350mhtun) was recommended at a concave
clearance of 26mm for Lhrcstung grains for general-purpose. When grain were for
conswnption only. a speed of475 rpm (35 m /min) was recommended.

6. Blower air velocity: An air velocity of 486m/m in was found to be adequate for cleaning of
thresher \\ hole crop.

7. Machine size: The thresher size thus increased to give an o\'erall dimensions of 1500 " 680 "
1440mm after full assembl}'. TIle maclunc is illustJ<lted in FIg. 2. The constructIOn and
testing of this machme will be carried out in futufe studies.

~. CONCLUSIONS

The foUowUIg corclusloos wefe~n from the srud}
I. Cowpea kernel Sl.ZC IS sltmficanUy different among different varieties Of the seven varieties

studied., five have giouns that are significantly different In size. The mean gnun length
ranged' from 6.35 to 9.18mrn; in Width, 5.2~ to 744mm and thickness 4.0 to 582mrn.
Different sieve and concave sizes are therefore necessary for threshing different variety of
cowpea.

2. Cowpea grain is roughly ellipsolCial in shape with a fairly high sphericity of 78% Circular
boles are tberelo~ appropriate for the steVes and concave

3. The effect of VlnCty on the mechanical properties of cowpea 1$ not Slyuficant The same
range of power will tberdore be adequate for ~biDgdJfferelll vanet:les of cowpea.
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CO\\pea stalk has a crushmg strength of 5 I MPa and modulus of elasllclI~ of 1(1 .. ,\1Pa. a
bendmg strength of 38 6 MPa and modulus of elasllcll~ (10 bending) of ~ 1711 MPa at K~. me
(wb) and 150101 nun rnte of loadmg

5 Co\\pea stalk IS a \Iscoclastlc matenal since liS mechaOieal propcnles \af) \\uh nlOlsturc
content and rate of loadmg.

6 Whole shoot threslung of co\,pca IS best at 10\\ ntolsture le\cls \\ hen the SL:11k IS bnnle
7 For the splke·tooth Ihresher at 26mm ~ hnder-conc3H clearance. a c~ hndcr speed of

350m/mm IS recommended for gencral·purposc threshmg. \\ hlle a faster speed of "5l1m/nun
I~ recommended for threshmg grams meant for consumption onl~

8 A pcmer reqUlremenl of 12W pc'!' kglllr machme capacll~ IS recommended for splke·tooth
thresher usmg onl~ pneUlll.1tlc separation

9 An air nO\\ rate of "1l6m/mm \\as found to be adequate for pneumatic c1ealilng of threshed
whole crop eO\\ pea

10 A co\\pca pod thresher \\:IS redeSigned to handle the entire crop b~ the apphCatlOn of the
crop propenlcs detemuned for se\'en popular \ anetlcs of CO\\ pea
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dl, d2
do
D
D,
E
Fb,Fc
OA
Qr
R
t
V

Half width of contact area. 10m
Diameter, mOl
Diameter of blower impeller at blade width WI and W2. mOl,
Diameter of hollow pith in stalk, mm
Total deformation. mOl
Elastic deformation, nun
Elastic modulus. MPa
Maximum bending and crushing force. N
ActuaJ required air now rate through the blo\\er. m3/min
Theoreticallllr now rate, m3hrun
Radius of stalk. nun
TIuckness ofgrain
Veloci1) of air. mhnin
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TangentIal components of absolule velocities of Impeller. mllllln
width. 111m

Ternl defined as Rib
Percent degree 0 relasllclty
Crushing stram

Poisson's rauoll
Maximum dcncc(lOn in bending. mill

Elasuc componenl of dcncctlOll. mm
Bending sltcngth of stalk MPa
Crushing strength of stalk. MPa
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DEVEWPMENT AND PERFORMANCE EVALUAnON OF A MILLET THRESHER

V.l.O. Ndirib
Department of Agricultural Engineeringlnstitulc for Agricultural Resean:h,

Ahmadu Bello Universilyzaria, Nigeria.

Abstracl

A nullct thrcshm- WIth II throughput CllJXIClty of 47 SkgAtr was designed for two local varieties of millet
(Ex-Boma and Maiwa). The physical properties of millet crop and grain such as bulk denSily,
grain/straw ratio, moisture content, size and angle of repose were studied The thresher was fabncated
and evaluated for its performance In tenns of threshing efficiency, deaning cffitiency, mechanital
(visible) damage and sieve loss The lest results reveallhat for optimum perfollTUlnce, the thresher
should be operated at a cylll1der speed of 800 rpm and 900 rpm respectIVely with Ex-Boma and Maiwa
VanctleS at feed rate of 20 kgiltr The power reqUlfenlenl for operatrng the thresher at tlllS combllUltlon
wll.'l224kW

K.[.VWORDS; Millellhrcsher. Pcrfomance evaluation, Physical properties.

1. INTRODUCTION

Millet is an important cereal crop. it belongs to the Graminea (p03ceae) famlly. prooucmg small edible
seeds used as forage crops and as food cereals. The varieties mainly grown in the Savannah .lone of
Nigeria are the E'(·Bomo, Zango. Maiwa and "Gaura The Ex·Borno variety constitutes 90% of all millet
grown (Wagami, 1979) and grows at an annual production mte of 21% (Abalu. 1978).
In Nigeria. the mitJet seeds arc used by the rural commumties for maklllg porridge (Fura). ~Tuwo". local
cake (Walaa), 10Ci'1 drink (kunu) and pap. [nspite of the food and nUlritional importance of the crop 10
human dIet, It's·threslu,,£ has been and remallled a serious problem to the farmers. The techniques for
threslung' millet 'are $1111 by lradlllon.al method of seed scparnllon \~ hieh arc uneconomIcal. laborious and
lmle: wastIng.

Over the years few mullicrop gram threshers have been ad..1pted to thresh miliel m NIgeria (Wagami.
1')1') These include Alvan Blanch Threshers (nlldgel II and super midget II Thresher) and Gal'ie midgcl
threshers. Howcver, the perfoIDlance of thesc threshers has not been \Cr\ saLisfaelOf! (ChoudhUf)', 19RU)
II was therefore IlCCCSS'lf!· to dcslgn and de\c1op a millel thrcsllCT. capable of rcducllIg drudge!), gram
d.1mage. gram losses. labour COSI. lime spent and lmprovmg the (IUiIIII) of gTillll.

Therefore this Sludy was undenaken \\ Ilh lhe follo\~lllg obJcctl\es
I. To dctermmc somc basic ph) slcal and cngilleenng propenles of h\O \ anelles of mIllet

grain (E.\·Borno and Mama)
ii. To dcvelop a n11lletlhresher ,md e\aluale II'S performance
iii. To sludy ;md recommend the besl eomblllauon of operallllg paramelers such as c~'hllder

speed. feed r.:lle and crop \;lTlel~ for the caJhlclI~ and pc)\\cr rcqUirelllcnl oflhe lhrcsher

The major physical faclOrs Ilmlling lhe deSign of llllllellhrcsher h;l\e beell repor1cd b~ somc lesl rcpons
by Choudhury (I'J7M). Choudhu!) (1 117'). Sambaugh (I \.1(>('1). Slngh,al and Thlerstelll (I 'JM7) and Waganll
(I '.17').

2. MA.....:RIAI,S ANI> I\U:TIIUI)S

2.1 Dai~n ('onsideration )Iud Hele")lnt ":n~inecrin~ l'ru1~rties or the (; rHino

Before Ihe deSign and fabncallon of the lhresher It \\,IS llCeessaf! 10 co"","der some ph~slcal and
ellgll1Cenng propenies of Ihe mLllel gmlll These Include mOIsture conlCnt. bulk dellsll~. graln/str.l\\ rallO.
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size and uP of repote. The following dclian parameters were.cs~lishcd after measurement of the
physical properties of the milkt paiD and ~iew of avaiIabW: RiCbBicallitenture.

i leogth of threshing area.
ii cylinder speed
iii fan speed
iv strnw separation length and total separation length
v threshing capacity
VI feed rate
vii cylinder concave clearance
viii power reqwrement.

2.1 DeHriplioa and Opentioa oftLe Thresher

The main features of the tlucshcr include: the hopper, tranSmissiO{l units, threshing unit, stationary sieve,
stalklchaff outlet. fan. grain outlet and suppolting frames. The assembly drawing and the overall
dimensions of We thresher are shown in Figure 1.

The hopper is uaptlDldallO cross-sccuon. It forms the feedmg chute through which millet ear heads are
fed IOta the threshing unit The material ofconstroetionW~ 18 gauge mild steel sheet metal wilh all skies
slantmg inwards

The tranSmission uml consists of four pulley. bearings, shaft and v-bellS. Two pulleys are mounted on the

cylinder shaft. one each on the extreme side of the threshcr.

The threshing unit colWsls of cylinder, beaters and a pe:Jforatcd C00C3\'C plate. made of mild stetl metal
(235.62 x 8200101) and formed mto a senu-circle willt lOmm diameler holes spaced allover liS surface,
The C}linder IS above the perforated conca\e plate It ",as made from a steel pipe (1100 x 8OOmm). The
cylinder has four rows of beaters \\clded slIongly on ii'S swface at an angle of 30

0
to the vertical planc.

this orientation is 10 aid Ihe coO\'e)lmce oHIle Slaik 10 the stalk outlct. The bealers are made from nat bars

(42 \' 12 .'( 801m) In cach rows. the beaters are spaced al IOOmm from each other. clearance bel'.\-een the
C}hnder and concave is ntalOtalOed at 42mm. The threshlOg unil is covered with a semi circular Sleel plale
(47/ 24 \ 820mm) (0 pre\cnt loss ofgrams through scauenng.

The fan IS stationed 31 a dIstance of 4-I8mm below the perforated conta\-e dll'cctly opposite the chaff outlet
to gne a '" Irmcm Ing eITect, II is an axial now type with four blades.

A stationary $1C'\'e plate constructed \\ lth mild S1ccl metal sheet (255 x 2500101) is positioned below the: fan
'"' ith 3 0101 diameter holes spaced all 0\ er lhe surface to fuRber grade the grams, Belo,", the sieve plate IS

the gram ouUet

The structural frame forms the mountmg support of all other units of the thresher and is made of 2S x
25mm angle bar The overall dimension IS 90~ mOl x 1100 mm,

The thresher \\ortes on rotary impact principles. The cylinder is desigrw::d to rotate at 900rpm during
operation. millet ear heads are fed uniformly mto the hopper. The earbeads fall by gravity on the rotaUng
C) IInder and are lhreshcd by irrop:JCl of beaters and are wlurled round bemccn lbe pcrforalcd conca,~ aad
the TOtatmg C) Imde, The chaff and the gr.lltlS falllhrough cite concave OpelUng5 and arc directed to grain
oullci by configuralion ofcasing, Just before falling on lhc sieve. the blower air stream blows off the chaff
through the ch.'lff outlct leaving behmd clean grains. The sieve is manually agit:'IIed to further grade thc
grains before collection al (he grain oullet.

ZJ Dderminatton ortbc Pb)JicaJ and Engineering Pro~rtia oflbc Grain

llus study was IJmiled 10 I~O \-'aneties of md/e. (E..,,·Bomo and MaJlI'a).

The hardnes~ ofthc grai~ was dctermined for IWO varieties of millet (Ex-Borno and Malwa) by measuring
\~ ~l\~\\., d\a\W:.\':.~. 'fl':.\'b\\\ 11~ ~\J.t ~i: \'Nt. &111\1\, '" -vernIer caYlpcr or Oil lem eallbrahons. was.~ (at: aU
\.\.~~~<N.\.~~\.. ........~~ ....","'<.'l>~,~~ ...'b,~ .... -,,:, ~'\\)I a"" W~lgnm~ -v.''m''~ \'ne
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ham- ....... of 20kg nwumum load With 5mm sptndk d13CDC'1M" (KJ)•• - 1-40 ~-pc:) was used for--
M~~ of grain was dClcnnined by oven dry melhod at a tempe13tu~ of BOoc for 18 bouts
(ASAE, 1972). A revoluuon counter (tachometer) was used for speed measurement. !J1 rne:a:suremtDb

we~ ..... an the laboratol)' at a room temperature of 29°C and 32% relative humidity.

The .... of repose \\35 detennined by allowing the millet paia to Dow from a point into a pile. "Ba
anale wbk:h the side of the pile madc wIth the horizontal was tllen measured.

2.4 Performuce ~vatuatiOft

A (:0 l.rf_ ,.e. F. at 2 levels (20 W 4OOkJ,IW); crop varietin. V. a~el.$ (Ex-Borno and
Maiwa) lI'IlIlI cylinder speed. S. at 3 levels (700 I'pIIl, lOt ".. 900 ~ were scillctcd. In all 12
combinations of F. V and S were fonned with each combination replicated thrice. The ~shedmaterials
were collected at the outlets. cleaned and \\eig.hed. The portion of the material containing unthreshed grain
\~as separated from straw and weighed after handthresbing and cleaning in order to deterrnioe the
threshing efficiency in terms of percentage of total grain received. TIle fonnular used for calculating
different parametersare as follows:

i. Threshing efficiency (%):a 100 - QuQr x 100 (I)

i i

iii.

iv.

Mechanical (visible) damage rY.) "'~.Qy x 100

Sieve loss (0/0) '" Q..'ClQin x 100

(2)

(3)

(4)

quantity of unthrcshcd grain in sample (g)
total grain in sample (g)
total ma..'l:turc of grain and chaff reccl\ ed at the maIO outlet (kg"
neight of chaff at the maJn outlct of the thresher (kg)
quanlJt) of broken gra.Uls in sample (g)
free. clean gr.uns collected from SIC\e sample per umt umc
lotal grain input per unit time.

J. RESl LTS A.~D DlSCl SSIO:,\,

J.l Ph)sical and [nRineerin~Propenics or Milltl Crop and Grain

Based 011 the laboratory studies the result of thc physical cha13Ctcrisucs of different vaneties of nullet
crop. and the physical/engineenng properties of different varictics of millet grains respectively arc
presentcd In Tables I and 2 The gram-straw ratio and the bulk density "ere used to estimate the
theoretical capaclt) of thc thresher S17.e of gram was useful 10 decldmg the hole diameter on thc slcve
used in dcarung and conca\c.

The length of car head was used (0 decide the leng1h of the feeding chutc while the angle of repose was
used 10 decldc the angle of grain pan and incllnallon of the feeding chute

J.2 Thf'C5hing [ffickncy

Figure 2 sho\'ls the effect of cylinder speed. feed ratc and crop vanety on threshlOg efficiency. The result
re\cals that the thrtshmg efficlellC) increases with ar. increase in C) Imdcr speed for all feed rates and
different crop \3nehes The maximum threshing effICiency of 96.8% was obtained at the lov.cst feed ratc
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TABLE 1

Physical cbaractenstics of dllferenl vaneties of nullet·

V8ridy Vt'Lo( ,-",,, '-'" Dia. 0(artwM (~) ",or nLot c_ c....
".... - n ..... ",- .- w ... .~

-~
(po' ,~, ...-. ...., ,~ ..d. -,om' ""Top Ml<Sdle Bott.

m

E,-
Do_ <4473 )~20 3\ 61 180 12' 2.\2 29.22 lj,~l 065 10
A>'crlll

1.h,,'mum 6967 45.00 «.90 2.18 '66 2,90 . 47.25 2242 • 0.68 10

,.hmmum 2888 )1 110 31.75 U6 '90 1.69 1762 II 26 061 10

X 4776 37.lJ 36.09 18' 226 '" 3136 1640 0.6S

V 281 119 )\ 12 31.84 007 0097 0,2S 14862 21 lj 000083

• .0 16" ,.. 62) 027 Oll Ol 12.19 ... 0.029-A..... .11 10 «30 049 18' ,.. '00 .... 1721 0,. 9.10

MaJUftMll 61.11 49 .'0 "00 201 2 2~ 239 .... 2132 069 910

~hn"n\Ml 3' 12 3910 " .. ,.. '" '63 24 24 10" 069 910

X ~J 10 «30 ",. '75 '04 2 01 371J 1647 069

V 191 40 IS 03 110' 00" 00)9 0096 9161 11« 000003]

'.0 IlIJ .,.. 0.2'. 0191 0,310 ", 429 00058

• Average of len earhcads~ X:: mean; V:: Variance. SO"" Standard dc, laLion
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Fig 2 ElTcct of cylinder speed. feed ratc and crop "aricl)' on threshIng cmcicnc~
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TA8LE2

Physical and engineering properties of different varieties of millet grains

Physical and Value Variety
Engineering
properties

Ex-Bomo M3Jwa

Max length ofgrain Average 400 3.90
(mm) Longest 490 488

Shortest 339 320
X "0 3.99
V 0.39 048
SO 0.62 069

Max. diameter of Average 2.00 2 ..
grain (rom) LQngcsl 2.40 300

Smallcsl 1.45 2.00
X 1.95 2At)
V 015 o 17
SO 0.39 041

Weight of grain AH:ragC 0017 0038
(gm) Heavlcst 0.029 Oll6'J

Lightest 0.009 002
X 0018 004Z
V OlJOOO6lS OCJOO.' I
SO 0.0082 0010

Hvdncss of grain Avcrngc 200 205
(k8) Hardest 4.20 4.50

SoOest 1.10 0.78
X 2.42 2.44
V 1.64 2.38
S.O I.2K 1.54

Bu Lk density (kghn) Average: 798.00 87000
Highest 895.20 92447
Lo""1:st 754.00 825 10

X 815.7) 87119
V 3480.14 165082
S.O 5899 4063

Angle of repose Average 13.95 1400
(degree) Highest I;UO 144(1

Lo"cst 1:\,60 I:'qm
X 1J.8S ,.I U7

Y II/)J'/ (1«(61
SO 021 025

MOlstut'C conlent 120 IJ 10
(0/.)

X '" M~·iUl. V.: Vanancc: S J) "Sl4ntlard devaabon

85
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of 20 kp ....-Ilb Ex·Bomo vanety at 900 rpm cylinder speed MIJUrnum Ihrestung cfficlcllC} of 9.. 4% \las
011' , .. _cst cylilllk:r speed of 700 rpm wilh Mal\·':! vaneI}' of -IOkglhr feed rate TJus rna) be
bec9PM at a higher speed the crcrgy lmpalted (0 the earhed and gram IIlCrease caUSing hIgher Ihreslung
efficiency The reason for the IO\locr threstung CffiCIClIC) at Iugher fccdratc with Mai\\3 vanct}' at lo\~cr

cylinder speed may be due 10 the cushiomng effect bcl""ccn the Cylinder concave clearance and the low
Impact force at a low cyhndcr speed

Figure 3 shows the effect of qhndcr speed. fecdralc and crop ,ancty on c1earung efficlcnc~. The c1carung
cfTkiency decreases as the feedralc increases for all combm.1uorrs of feedrdtc and crop \,ancllCS ThIs mal
be due to mcreasmg stream of nullel ear passing lluough the CJhndcr clearance as a result of Increased
fcedralc which burdens the c1earung ~stcm A higher c1earung clTicl<:ncy was obtamcd for Ex·Borno than
the Mall'a \3Jlct) for all comblnalJons of fccdr.1le and C) 1Indcrs~ Tlus ma) be allnbulod 10 the faet
that the chaffs are c1osel) blndcd to the stock and the grams arc more compacted The fan speed "as
m.1mt3lncd at 800 rpm Although bellcrcleanmg \\as obsencd at lugher fan speed but qUilt a number of
grams nre blown \\ hich fCSullto Increased gr.un losses

:J!.o
~

g
:Q 95--WgO

'"c
§ 85.,
U 80......~--------~

600 700 800 900 rpm.
CYUNDER SPEED

Fig.. 3 Effect of C) hnder speed. feed rate and crop \3f1ety on cleaning efTk:ieOC)

3.4 Mttbuic:aJ (Visible) Damage

The effect of cylinder speed, fcedrate and crop variely on mechanical damage are presented in Figure 4. It
"'as evident hom the figure that with increase in speed, the mechanical damage increased with all
combination of feedrate. Also. the percentage mechanical damage ranged belween 1.30 to 2.10010. The
minimum of 1.30% was al fccdrnte of 40 kglhr with ex-Borno variety at 700 rpm cylinder speed while the
maximum breakage of 2.10% was at fccdmtc of 20 kgilJr wilh Maiwa variety al 900 rpm cylinder speed.
This may be due to the reason given in the section above on the characteristics of the tWO varieties and the
operating conditions.

]..5 Sine Lon

The effect ofcylinder speed, fcedrate:mel crop \'ari(1)' on steve loss are shou n in Figure: 5. The decrease in
sieve loss corresponds to the IOCrease in feedr.ue with the two varieties of millet grams. The SIC\'e loss
varied from 3.5 to 4.5% for different levels of fc:edrate and the two varieties of nullet graJ.D5. The
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mlOimum loss was observed at a fccdralc of 40 kgihr with Ex-Borno \'ancly \\ hIIe lhe ma:umum loss was
al feedntte of 20 kgJhr with Malwa \'ancl}' This may be because al a lower fccdralc. tile volume of the
material handled by the statiOnary Slcve plale IS low as compared 10 high feedralc Thus. the material !\as
the tendency 10 bounce on the sic\-c and laken oul of the SIC,'C plate easily wtule at lugh \olume of
material lius acuon "as reduced Al a lughcr fan speed greater than HUO rpm. a col1Sulcrnblc number of
grains were blown off \\ htch results 10 locrcascd SIC' Closses

3.6 Ont Performance ('ombinalion

From the results, the best combmallon for maXITIlUm threshmg efficIency. c1calllng CfflC1C1I9 \\ Ilh
minimum vIsible damage and SIC'C loss was oblamcd .11 fccJrnlc of 20 kglhr with E,-Borno vancly at HOO
rpm cylinder speed rhc PO"Cf rcqulI'cmcm for opcralJng the thresher at the best combmallon was 2 25
kW.

3.7 Comparion of Result .,..itb Pf"e\touS Work

Threshmg and c1earung efficiencies between (94 4o/~96 S%) and (85-1(96%) rtspcctl\cl) ,",cre achlcved
with thc thrr.sher. This is considerably higher than the resull obtalOcd from pre\ 10US work. For Instance,
Waganll (1979) actuevcd a threshing efficiency between 70·800/0 and obWlOed ;I pcrcent:lge lotal lo~

exceedmg 18% and 32% respcctJVcly for Ex-Borno and Malwa vanetK:s ThiS IS cOIt!lldcmbll higher than
the losses obtained In this work

4. CONCLUSION

A thresher for two vancllcs of millet has been dc\c1opcd The folio", 109 conclusion C:ln be dra\~ n from lhe
experimental results'

i. Threshing effiCiency IIlcreased with an Increase In cylinder $peed for all feedrates with
the different ClOp \'arietICS The threstung efficienc}' was Found In the rahge of 94.4 to
968%.

iI. Clearung efficiency and Slc\e loss ",cre obsened to IOCreasc at a dc1:reaslng fcedra!e
With the tuo \ anCIiCS of millet at SOO rpm fan speed

III Mccharucal (viSible) gram damage Increased with an IOCrcaSC 10 cylinder speed and
decrease i.n fcedrate with the two van-eties. It was observed In the range of 1.30 10 2.10%.

i.... At the recommended speed of SOO rpm: the power required for operating the thresher
was224kW

v, 1be best combmatlon of fccdrntc. cylinder speed and crop variety in order to obtain
optimum threstung effiCient). c1eamng cfTiciel1C} ",as the second lreatrnenl combmation
With a combmaLJon of 20 kglhr fccdrnte '" Ilh E:\-Borno \artel} at JWO rpm cyllllder
speed. The thresher", as therefore recommended to \\ ork at the abo\'e combination for Its
best performance
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/\ one m..ul pl.'\lJI~Ill."l'l:IlI..'d machule lor l;hlppmg wKl !>hl.lIltt Y>lrn \eIIIL;l1 1lI1.111IIl: UISC blaJ<.::i
.mu llll\C!> rc.'ipCCIl\c1) V,;IS dcl'lgncd. I;un!>lrudcu anu loleu "11M:: lIladlluc IJo.:rfonudncc hum
llie leslS on ) 11m. Cill'l'iJ\l>. potalo llnU l.ucu)wn lIhuwoo tllllllll:llUId 1\;lIuJle rouilUlU lullcr l:rull:>
l>lIll~lilctonl)' ~hccs uf 12 5 ml1lllllU (} 25 nUll wlrn dllps of 2 Jlun anll I !1l1ll lllld,lll.;....~ v,ere
JlfodUl.:cd The maximum throughput capocll), ublamcu v,a.~ 376 l.gAl lit ;Ill dlkll:llCY or '.N 1%
for I~ 5 mrn shccs .... [Ille 2l11lglh was ubc.aulCd at an ctlil,;1\,'OCY of llJ 4% lor! min I,;lllps

ChIPPJOg. Shclng. Tubers

1. Il'TKODl enos

Tuber and root crops occupy the same pos!Uon In the tropICS analogous 10 grams In the tcmperate
region as the major staple food ~ storage potential of the dlffcrent rubcr and ,root crops \:11) but
gcnerally. they do not store \\cll In the fresh fonn and transpon.atJOn is costl)' due to their bulkllk:SS
(Clarkc. 19!17~ ManlllS. 1972 and Ekcchukwu el aJ. 1987).

Processing IIItO staplc. non-penshable and casll) transportable producc offcrs an altcmall\C to storagc
III the fresh fonn. The) are best prescn.ed In the dned fonn by processing 11110 nour. chips and pellcts
for both human and Il\estock consumpoon. The operauon III\'Ol\ed III produclllg these products
Include wastung. peeling. size reduction (chlppmg. slicmg and graung). drying and nlllhng.
Ingram (1972) found out that peeling and slicing of tubers arc done manuall}' \\hlle Odlgbo and
Ahmcd (19!l2) reported thai there has bcen cITons at lllcchanising tuber proccssing. in thc \cry fcw
processmg plants in Nigeria, Chlppmg and slicing operations arc forms of Sll.c reduclJon achlcved by
cullmg. IOvOI\·C pustung and forcing a- ttun sharp kmfe through the matcrlal resultlllg m llllllllllum
rupture and defonnatlOn.

Consldcnng the demand of tuber produets for both h\cSlock and human eonsumpllOn, manual
method ofproccssmg eannot meet the demand At the samc time. motonscd macluncs eannot bc used
In thc rural areas where the proccssing is mostly done by unskilled farmers, Ihough scveral shelllg
and ehippmg machines havc been designed and tcsted III \ arious tlc\clopmg countnes cspeclall} the
Cambcan and South East ASian countries as reponcd by Clarke (1987) TIIC Central Tuber Crops
Rcscarh Insotutc (CRCRI). Ind13. and the International Ccntre for Tropical Agnculture (ClAn
Colombia. III 198] and 1985 respectnrel) molorised chlppmg machines for h\estock feed prodocuon
(CIAT. 1985). There are also several manually operalcd kitchen-si7..c Chipplllg and shcmg macruncs
III the markct.

Tlus paper dcscribes a pedal-opcralcd machme that can handle Chipplllg and slicing of tubers on a
mcdlUm scale with emphasis on prodUClJOn of vcl)' thin markctable chips (when fned or dried) for
human consumption as found in the Nigena market.
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2. OF:SIGN n:ATlllU:S

The machme sho\\ n lsomctncalh III Fw.urc I has the follO\\ lllg malor comoonents

rig. I

O'SChaJ'li]e Chute

2.1 The ~Iain .'rame

This IS constructed \\ Ith 50 mm angle iron bar fonning me fOUf 1000 mr.1 long stand each IIlcimed at
6QO to the vertical It provides suppel1 to the other umlS

2.2 The Operator'5 Unit

This is a complete bicycle unit excluding the two wheels. I: is sUPpol1ed on two angle iron bar legs at
the back and connected 10 the main frame in the front.

2.3 The Cutting l"nit

This urnl COtlSiSts of the follo\\ Ing parts:
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2.3.1 The Rotor Assembly

This is a 30 mm diameter shaft supported on t\o\o beanngs. 1llc shan carnes a 100 rom diameter. 6
mm thick rotor plate With boles for chipping plate and slicmg knh'cs conncclJon alone end through a
hub for easy detaeheabllity. The same shaft carries a sprocket located bet\\ccn the 1\\0 bearings.

2.3.2 The r:;hippmg Plate

This is a 450 nun diameter 5 mm thick metal plate having four rectangular holes of 25 mm :< 160 mOl
equispaced on a pitch circle ofdiameter of 360 mm as passages for lhc chips.

2.3.3 The Chipping Blade

Jt is made of 2 mm lluck rectangular metal plale With fouT serrated sharpened teeth cui on one long
side with equal space of 12.5 mm between lhe leeth. 1lle blades are bolted onlo the chipping plate
covering the chip openings and inclined at an angle Utat give a space equal to thc required chip
thickness between the plate and tip of the teeth. Angle of inclination of 100 and 5° used corresponds
to 2 mm and I rom chip thickness respectively. The teeth of adjacent blades are alternated such that
the plate uncut by one win be covered by the olher.

2,3.4 The Silcing Kmfr

This is a 3 rom thick melal bar 180 mm in length and 25 mm wide. Two knr,es are used for shcing.
they replace the chipping assembly when slicing is 10 be done. Figure 2 shows thc delail of the
chipping and slicing mechanisms.

'0 )

~_-ehippin" plate-

-~

, b J

H.b

Fig. 2 The cutting mechanisms (al chipping

2.].5 The Housing Cover

(b) slicing

It is made up of two partS. the lower part servicing as !be discharge chute and the upper part, carrying
the fceding chute which is an inclined C)'hnder attached to the upper back cover and opens into the
cutting chamber. The front serves as the thiclcncss adjuster for slices.

-
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2..& Tbe Orin Unit

The drive is through sprocket and chain

3. OPERATJONALPRJNCIPLE

3.1 Slidng

With the knives in position and having moved the thickness adjuster to the required position. it"
held in position by stop rods inserted into boles provided for such.. The tuber is inserted througb I.be
feeding chute. Due to the inclination of the chute, and the I'ti\h provided by the operator, already
pedalling to provide the drive, the tuber will slide inoo the cutting chamber uDlil it touches the body
of the adjuster by "ruch time the rotating knife comes across it and effects lhe cut. This opc.cItioa IS

repeated with each k:nif~ cutting a slice per revolution resulting into two slices. The slices arc:
collected through the discharge chute below. With the normal speed of a"era-ge ID8I1 being between
25-150 rpm (Makinde 19.5), !.he rate of movement of the tuber effected bY,sliding and the push
provided by the opermor has been designed such that a distance equal to the maximum thickness
achievable with the machine can be moved by the tuber before the knife comes across it at the chosen
maximum speed of 90 rpm. This results in 190 slices per revolutiolL

3.2 Ctlipping

In chippina. the slicing Iouves are replaced \\ Ith the chipping plate with the blades bolted in place:
and at the appropriate Inclination for required thJckncss. 1ne operation is therefore the same as in
slicing except that the thickness is regulatcd by the blade inclination and the number of chips
produced per revolution is more. Four chips are produced from four teeth per blade resulting In a
total of 16 chips from the four blades.

4. PEIU'ORMA.l"CE TEST

Some tests \~ere carried out to C\aluate the performance ofme machJne on the basis of
Capaclt)
Effectivcness ofsllcmg and chipping
UnifonUity in product dimcnsions
Physical assessment of dried and fricd products.

The IIlput \\cight (WI) and outpul "eight for nonnalJfinc. (W2). abnonnalkrushcd and broken
products (W3). durauon of opernlJon and dimensiOns of products were nxorded. Slices of 12.5 mm
Jnd 6.25 mm \\lIh chJps of 2 mm and I mm Uuckness were produced from four different tuber crops
'lot ) am. cassava. potato, and cocoyam at differem moisture comenL.

~. ANAL \'515 AND IHSCUSSION 0.- R£SIILTS

The pcrfom13nce dma of the machJnc arc as presented in Tables 1 and 2 along \\ ith the capacity and
effiClCllC} obtained. The capaclt) \\as calculated as WIIf m kghl \\ hile the efTiclcOC) was calculated
as W2/WI_

In Table I. the results sho\\cd that highest capaclt} of 375 kghl was obtained during sliclIlg of yam
due 10 lIS high mOisture ContcnL On the other hand, lo\\cr performance was obtaincd with the hmd
(10\\ moisture) caSS<1V3 whIch showed high resistance 10 CUlling i.e. high shear strength.

The trend IS the samc as III slicing III chipping opcrnlJons (Tablc 2). The efficiencies of opcrntion arc
hJgh III all the tubers IIlchcatlllg that InUe losses are IncUrred In both in slicing and chipping. Lower



TABLE I

Performance data for slicing operation

A.O RAJI and le. IGBEKA

Crop (" lth Duration Slice Input Weight capaCII) efficleoc)
moisture of thickness (IVD
content) ~. operation (mm) (kg)
w.b

Fine Abnormal Kg!11 %
(IV2) (IV»

kg

Yam (85) J 12.5 0.626 0589 0017 376 9.,

" 625 0.285 0265 0.020 171 93.0

Cassava (58) 0 12.5 0,501 0481 OOUI .10(1 96'

" 6.25 0.250 0237 0013 ISO 9'8

Potato (78) 625 0127 0118 0009 92.9

Cocoyam (85) 6.25 0191 0180 0011 9"

T.\IlI£ 2

PerfomlallCe data for c1Upplllg operation

Crop (1\ llh Our-Illon ClllP Input WClghl capacll~ efficicnc)
mOisture of t1uckness (WI)
COlltClll) oper.ltlon

111m
(kg)

"'" II b

FLOC Abnonnal Capaclt) EfficlCllC)
(W2) (Wl)

kg

Yam 11 2 0071 (1055 0016 196 775
15 2 0.091 0072 0018 216 79 I

Cass.1\ a (6:'\) 85 2 OU.t5 (1018 (10(17 189 ...
\II 2 0066 () US 7 (J lJOl) 218 81'

I'ot:lto (75) \II 2 O(~ (l056 (lU08 210 875

COCO) 3m \II tl 074 0064 oUIlI 2(,6 ",,5
(Kl)
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efficiency was obtained in chippLJl.g operation, due to the serrated nature of the blade resulting in
more contour hence more scrapping, increasing the abnormal products than in slicing.

The dlrnCl1$ions of rUteen representative samples from each test arc presented in Tables 3, 4, S and 6.
To assess the products for uniformity, the Student {-tcst was used. The level of significance and
deviation from the expected dimensions were determined by comparing the I-values obtained for
each set of samples with the expected (-value obtained from the statistical table for the number of
samples and 1% level of significance which is -2.624 < t < 2.624. If the t-value of -5.79 while in
chipping, differences were obtained in Potato and Cassava thickness and Polato width with I-value of
-3.61 and -2.6 respectively. The reason for these are not unconnected with the low m.c. of the
products with small size of the potato making it difficult to be held in the feeding chute. The slices
produced are smooth and circuJar while chips are smooth, unifonn and rectangular in shape.

TA8LEJ

Slice thickness· obtained for 12.5 mm slicing

Yam Cassava

11.0 11.0

13.0 10.0

12.0 12.0

14.0 116

12.0 10.5

14.0 11.3

13.0 13.0

14.0 11.0

12.0 12.0

10.0 11.0

11.0 10.5

12.0 9.0

9.5 11.0

9.5 12.0

14,0 100

Mean 12.1 11.1

S.D. 1.6 1.0

-1.1 -5.8

• All dimensions in mm

The chips were dried in the oven. sun dried In the open air and fncd III vegetable oil. The o\'en dned
samples were found to be fully dried in less than <III hour while those sun dried in the open air were
ready in less than two days. The fried samples on the other hand \\erc rcad~ III less than h\O mlllutes.
The resulting chips compared fa\'ourably \\ ilh the chips a\'ailable In the market In tenns of shapes
and dimensions.
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Shce Ihlc~nc!>.. • obl;I111Cd III (0 !" Ill/II \h\:lll.!:

Yam C:lS5.:I\;1 PtlLllO ('OCO\:l1ll

~tl hU 77 71

S 5 (12 ,,, I, ,

l S MI, 7 " MI'

(, ; '0 'J 41 (Ill

(, 'i 71 " "
(dl 7<1 h'\ '"
MI' '0 I, , "
'0 (, [I , .- '0
" '" 17 ':;0

(dl " /. " (,(,

" '" '0 'i 'J

7t1 " (dl n

,0 '0 (, S 75

.0 ., (dl 71

.5 .7 (, 5 (III

Mean ., ,. •• "
S.D. 12 ,. 15 '5

o. -I lJ UI) ·21

• All duncllSlons In mm
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1\U1t.~

Chip dlmcnSIOIlS- Icn~lh (L). \\ Idlh ,W). tlud,,-.:ss (T) for 2 lUlU c1l1PPllll.:

Yam (':I :1\ a POI;1I0

L IV T L IV T L IV T

60 I. 20 60 I. "
.,

" 20

55 " 1 ; 71 11 20 50 IS "
@ I. 20 75 11 1 'J ., IS 1 'J

" I. " (,1 I. " :'io l:'i 211

57 " 2(1 65 " '" 51 " 1 'I

59 " 1 1 55 I. " SO I. 20

55 " I 1 '9 12 20 ., I• 20

57 11 I 1 St) 11 16 SO 1. 1 1

58 11 1I 7U 1. " 1:' II 11

60 11 ~O 69 " I. SO IS "
55 12 I~ 60 " I 7 50 12 15

5. 11 1 1 55 11 \ 9 SO \S 11\

56 II 1" 56 12 20 52 15 1.

60 12 2.0 51 12 2 I .8 " Il

58 13 I." .8 II 19 50. " 19

MC:lIl 12.8 1"
1].9 18 1.1 17

S.D 08 01 10 0.2 1 2 " 1
I. ·25 1 5 JY 53 ., 6

• All dimensiOns In mm

'n
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1,\I1U:6

ChIp dmlCnsions* length (L). \\ Idlh (W). thickness (T) forI mm duppmg

Yalll Ca:o.s;:n;. COQI)lllll

L W T L W T L W T

59 12.5 1.1 60 12.0 12 60 125 OS

50 12.5 IS .0 12.0 1 1 55 13.0 0.8

55 12.5 1.3 52 13.0 1.0 80 12.5 1.2

55 12.5 1.2 70 '·1.0 1.1 7(l 1·1.0 1.6

60 13.0 0.8 75 13.0 IS 80 11.0 10

.9 13.0 1.0 50 14.0 I 0 60 125 I.'

55 )·"0 1.1 .<6 1-1.0 I 1 71 10,0 I 1

55 12.5 1.0 .5 13,0 1.2 65 \30 I 1

.<6 12.5 I I 60 '4.0 1.1 75 15.0 I 2

60 13.0 1.1 70 12.5 U 58 150 14

59 13.0 0.9 SO 12.1 10 80 1-1.0 I 0

60 13.0 1.0 .5 12.0 10 64 130 I 0

5. 12.0 1.1 55 13.0 1.2 3S 1-1.0 1.1

55 12.0 1.0 49 12.3 09 80 12.5 1.5

60 12.0 0.9 50 11.0 1.1 70 12.5 1.0

Mean 12.7 1.1 12.8 1.1 13.0 1.2

S.D 0.5 0.2 0.9 0.2 1.3 0.3

1.3 I. 1.3 l.4 1.3 2.4

• All dimensions in mm.
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b. CU\Cl.i ~I()'!o>

Ila~cd onlhe results Obl;lIllcd frOl1llhc lests, the follo\\ Illg cOllchlslons can be dr:t\\ 11

The lIJ;ldullC pcrfonned s:lllsfaclonl~ \\ lIh producllon of chips and slice.. (,r

umfoml t1Ud.llCSS ranglllg froll1 I 111m to 11111111 \\ luch are acceptable and sllllabk
for both human and lI\estock consumpuon
The madllll" handled ChlpplIIg and sllcmg of 3\allable tuber crops satlsfactonl)
A thoroughpUl cap.1clly of .76 kglh at an efficlcncy ofl)4% was obt.ained for sliCing
\\ hIIe 21 k):/h \\ as obtamcd fOI chipping al an CfliClClIC) of ltl°{,

The machlllC IS therefore a good subsillute for Inc 10" capxl'J lII;1flU3J (hw) type.

and the motonscd t~ pc \\ hK:b rcquut::d elcctrlClt~ and sp«.ml skill for opcrJl.lon

:\0 fA 110;\

w,
W,
w,
T,

Input "CIgbl. Ir..g
Output weight for fine prodUCL Io.g
Output" eight for crusbc:d broken ProdUCI. kg
Tunc. s
SlatlSllcal slUdenH

Central Tuber Crop Refcarch InSII!Ute CTCRI. 19K1 crCRI PubllcallOns No 5, Indlot

Clarke. B 1987. Post h:mcsl crop processmg: Some Tools for Agricullurc. IntemlCdl3te
Technology Publications. London

Ekechukwu,O.V Flemings. P.O. and Nonon. B 1987 The potential 'Jf Solar Encrg)
Agncultural Dryers In Nigena. Nigenan Joumal a/Biotech. 4: 94·9~

Ingram. l.S 1972. Cassava Processmg: Commercially Available Machinery. Topical
Product Institute Repon. No 075. London.
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